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About the book
Englishfor the Pharmaceutical
Industryhasbeenspecifically
developed
for peoplewho needto
communicate
effectively
in Englishin the pharmaceuticaI
industry.
Thebookwill equiplearners
with
the linguisticskillsandspecialist
vocabulary
necessary
to understand
dailysituationsin a work
environment.
tnglish for the Pharmaceutical
Industryconsistsof six unitsandcoversthe futtprocess
of drug
development.
Unitr introduces
topicsspecificto the field.Unitz dealswith medicalresearch
and
development,
and Unit3 coversqualitycontrolandauditing.Unit4 looksat the variousphasesof
trials,andthenmoveson to drugsafetyand regulatory
reguirements
in Unit5. Thefinalunitdeals
with drugmanufacture
andpackaging.
Theunitsarepresented
in a logicalsequence.
Everyunit beginswith a Starter,a warm-upactivityto introducethe topic.Eachunitsetsup realistic
workscenarios,
in whichnewtechnicalknowledge
andassociated
language
skillscanbe
communicated.
Industry-specific
vocabulary
is practised
throughthe analysisof authenticdocuments
andlisteningexercises.
TheUsefulPhrasesboxesdrawattentionto industryjargonandphrases,
whilethe Didyou know?boxesbringtogetherprofessional
and lexicaIinformation
relevantto the
pharmaceuticalemployee.
English-speaking
Every unitfinisheswith the Outputarticle,an authentic
textwhichextendsthe unittopicsandoffersopportunities
for discussion.
At the endof the book,thereis a Testyourselflcrossword
on pages74-75.1nthe appendix,
the
Answerkey is providedfor independent
provide
Partner
study,alongwith the
Files,which
role-play
exercises
to practisethe language
learnedin the units.Thereis alsoa UsefulPhraseslistto referto
andTranscripts
ofthe listeningexercises.
TheMultiROM
containsatlthe Listeningextractsfromthe book.Thesecanbe ptayedthroughthe
audioplayeron yourcomputeror througha conventionaI
provide
CDplayer.Theinteractive
exercises
practiceandareall particularly
UsefulPhrases,
Vocabulary,
andCommunication
valuablefor
independent
study.Thereis alsoan A-Zwordlistwith all the keywordsthat appearin Englishfor the
Pharmaceutical
Industry.Thisincludesa columnfor phonetics
anda spacefor youto writein the
translations
of the wordsin yourownlanguage.
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llatch what people are saying below wlth the department they work ln.
2

1

Wecompound
the raw
materials
intodrugs,package
them,andput in the leafletsfor the
patients.
Wealsokeepcareful
recordsof all the stepsin
..this process.

Wefind newsubstances
to makenewdrugformulations
or
changeexistingdosageforms,for
example,
fromtabletsto
capsules.
iFi

t

Weplanthe promotion
anddistribution
of drugswhich
will be launched,
andmake
decisions
aboutthe packaging
or tabletcolourof new
products.
Wetestor organize
testing
on livesubjects,
andmakesure
that ourdrugsaresafeand
effectivefor the
patients.
i*__j CtinicatAffairs

n
ii

Marketing
andSales

i*-t Production
a
a
a

3
Wecompilethe drug
documentation
andsendit to the
regulatory
drugauthorities
so we
* cangetauthorization
to market

\
Weensurethat products
which
meetthe standards
the lawrequires,
andcontain
the activeingredients
advertised.
ii

R& D (Research
and Development)
Regulatory
Affairs
QA(QualityAssurance)

Doesyourcompany
haveall ofthesedepartments?
Whichdepartment
do youworkin?Whichonewouldyouliketo workin?
do youworkwithmostoften?
Whichdepartments

6 j U NITl
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Th ekick-of f m eet ing

Harveyfones, proiect manegerat FabPharmaceuticals,is preparing a kick-off meeting to
discuss the developmentand launch of CoolHead,a new medicine.Readthe memo.

Fab Pharmaceuticals
Fromr HarveyJones, project manager
T*:

Headsof departments

Re:

'CoolHead'- Kick-off meeting

Dearcolleagues
The main reasonI am writing to you today is to remindyou that we still need you to propose
peoplefrom your departmentsto work on our new soft gel capsulefor headachesand to liaise
with your departments.As you know, it will be a prescriptiondrug, so people with experience
in analgesicsare the ones we'd most like to have on board.
Here is an update on the project.Since the conclusionof our successfulfeasibilitystudy,we
have also obtainedvery encouragingpreclinicaldata. This meansthat we can soon start with
the clinicaltrials and are now readyto get the projectteam together.The kick-off meetingwill
take place on 6 March in the IntercontinentalHotel. More detailswill follow soon.
You are probablyawarethat 'CoolHead'isJustthe working name of the new drug. The soft gel
capsulewill be followed soon afterwardsby two other dosageforms also in the pipeline:
patchesand sugar-coatedtablets.We plan to launchall of these products in Europefirst and
to apply for Food and Drug Administration(FDA)approvalin the US the followingyear.
We still need project team members from R&D, RegulatoryAffairs, and QA. As far as
Marketingis concerned,CaroleMarks will be flying in from France.She'll give us more
informationon the marketingclaims and a target patient profile.From ClinicalAffairsin ltaly,
Anna Edicolawill presentthe clinicalrequirements.She, as well as CharleyWu from
Production,will be connectingwith us by video conference.
I'd like to get the team members'namesyou propose,as well as their contact details,and a
brief bio on each one from you this week. Then I can invitethem to the meeting.Let me know
if you foresee any major difficulties at this stage.

Are the foltowing statements ftuek/) or false (X)?
r

I

fne mostimportant
reasonforthismemois to giveinformation
abouta newdrug.

z f]

eatientswho wantto buythis drugwitl not needto seea doctorfirst.

3 [

therearethreedosageformsplanned
at the moment.

plansto seltthedrugin Europe
andthe UnitedStates.
4 [] Thecompany
Production,
andClinicatAffairs
arealreadyon board.
5 [_'] erojectmembersfromMarketing,

UNIT1
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ilatch the term on the left with the deffnition on the right.
r

dosageform

a Medicine
boughtin a pharmacy
and
requiringa writtennotefromthe doctor.

z feasibility
study

b Futuredrugs,not yet on the market.

drug
3 over-the-counter

c Thefinalformof the medicine,
e.g.tablet,
powder,gel,spray,etc.

in the pipeline
4 products

d An investigation
to determine
the
practicality,
advantages,
and profitability
project.
ofa proposed

drug
5 prescription

e A productwhichcanbe soldwithoutthe
patientseeinga doctor.

usEFurPHRASES
|l{FORtttATtOll
- PROVIDtl{G
Themainreason...
Hereis an updateon the proiect.
As you know,...
Youareprobablyawarethat...
As far as ...is concerned,
...

3

Hereis an extract from a memosent by Harveyto the Headof Finance.Insert the expressions
from the Useful Phrasesbox abovein the gaps below.

' I am writingto you is to getyourinputon a new

product.

drug
', we planto marketa newprescription

forheadaches.
r. Thefeasibitity
studyhas

Butfirst,
just beensuccessfully
completed.
it will be marketedin Europefirst.

4

s yourinput

b, we needthe financialdatafromyourdepartment
as soon

aspossible.

DATES
lf someone
writesto you andsaysthe meetingwill be on o5lo4ltz,what
wouldyou put in yourcalendar?
In the UK,someone
wouldwrite5 Aprilzotz,
whereas,
in the US,theywouldwriteMay4th,zotz. Forthisreason,it is
importantto writeout datesto avoidmisunderstandings.
Herearesome
or shorter,z Sept.
usefulforms:znd September,

Thekick-offmeeting
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Readthe iob profiles and matchthe words in italics with the definitions on page9.

tr
I collectdrugsafety
information
aboutpatients
on our medicatrons.
I must
reportanyseriousadverse
eventsto the health
authorities. ..:,''

Whena companystarts
to testdrugson live
subjects,I work closely
with the doctorsto make
surethat the studiesare
donecorrectly.,-."3*++

j .];]
i ],

I operatecomplex
scientifi
c instruments
and
performteststo determine
whetheringredientsin
liquids,powders,
or tablets
meetrequirements.
"
-^--:::

I co-ordinate
andmanage
the cross-functional
teams
that developandlauncha
drug.lt's not easyto get
i
peopleto meetdeadlines.,n,rr
, '.

F€ |,
. '. , , , , , , , , ', , , ', . , , , *'0 1 , ,.,'

It'smyjobto research,
write,andeditclinicaland
studyreports
before
we
submitthemto regulatory
authorities.
I summarize
andinterpret
clinical
_
data.

,-'
"*Fr+""'"**'$t/4

According
to European
law,I am personally
responsible
for the qualityof
eachproductthat leavesthe
production
line.I mustmanage
alltheprocesses
in production
QA,andthe labsto makesure
Standard Operating Procedures
(SOPs)arefollowed. s:'
t""'r"tiS

B
My job is to make
surethat suitable,clean
containers
areusedto get
the productfromthe
company
to the patient.
In general,I checkfor
comoliance
withhealth .,'
regulations. F,.'

In my work,I develop
pharmaceutical
dosageforms.At the
moment,
lam
changing
a tablet
formulation
into
get
ointmentand
/
d
forms.
"':"':+'s_:i=':=F:-

' -==.-==r=s'sf-

UNIT1
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1

takingour medicine

2

a substance
in a drug

3

a description
of a workingmethodor process

4

a humanor animaldrugsaretestedon

5

anyhealthproblemwhichstartswhileon a newmedicine

6

rulesor lawsaboutheatth

7

an oilysubstance
likea cream

llow matchthe fob profllesIn A-Hwith the job titles below.
8

research
clinical
associate

9

formulation
scientist

10

laboratory
technician

11

medicalwriter
packaging
technician

5

73

pharmacovigilance
manager

74

projectmanager

75

qualifiedperson

Underlinethecorrectverb.
r Companies
mustconduct
adverse
events
to thehealthauthorities.
/ reportserious
onlivesubjects.
z Newdrugsaretested/ determined
perform
instruments
anddetermine
technicians
operate
complex
scientific
/ perform
/
3 Laboratory
powders,
[iquids,
ortabletsmeetrequirements.
whether
report/ perform
research
associates
clinical
trials.Theymustalsosummarize,
4 Ctinical
data.
interpret
andprocess
clinical
/ regulate
Affairs
reports
documents
to regulatory
authorities.
/ submits
5 Regulatory
pharmaceutical
forms.
dosage
scientists
develop
6 Formulation
/ summarize

10 | UNIT1
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AUDIO

A

w

6

2

Harveyfoneshasgot his proiectteamtogetherfor the kick-offmeetingvia videoconference.
Listento the dialogueandanswerthefollowlngquestions.
r

Whatis the mainaimof the meeting?

z WheredoesAnnawork,andwhatdoesshedo?
backgroundi3 Whatis Walter'seducational
4 Whatis Walterworkingon at present?
5 WherewasCharleybornandraised?
6 Whatdid Charleyhelpto planandset up?

7

Llstento AnnaIn the dlalogueagalnandflll In the gapswith the expressions
below.
. assigned
to thisproject. I did research
on . I havebeenwiththiscompany
for .
I received
my . I usedto work r Myprofessional
is in
background
yes,likemostltalians,I am
Well,as you mayknow,I am fromMilanandin caseyouarewondering,
a verygoodcook.

andin zoo5
' pharmacology,
degreeat NewYorkUniversity
and licenceto practise
' master's

pharmacy
in the UnitedStates.

: clinicalmethodology.
As far as this
q andam supported

projectgoes,I amthe clinicaltrialmanager

by two clinicalresearch
associates,
whowiltworkwith testcentresin northernltalyandin Slovenia.
s aboutthreeyearsand
at Johnson
in theirclinical
& Johnson
department.

1
UNIT

Thekick-off
meeting al

DEGREES
ACADEI$!C
obtainis calleda bachelor'sdegree.
Thefirst scientificdegreefuturepharmacists
Afterreceiving
degree,
they
continue
their
studiesfor severalmoreyearsand
this
geta master'sdegree,whichusuallyinvolvesresearch.
However,
beforethey
pharmacists
quatified,
fulty
have
become
to takean examination
to geta licenceto
practisepharmacy.Aftertheir master'sdegree,theycango on to do a doctorate.
Academicdegrees
. bachelor's
degreeor bachelor
ofsciencedegree(BSor BSc)
. master's
degreeor masterof science
degree(MSor MSc)
. licence(UK)/license
(US)to practisepharmacy
. doctorate
(PhD)
ordoctorofphilosophy
degreein pharmacy
ECT
YOURSE[t,
YOUR
Hq!D9l EXPERflSE,
A1{D
CURREI|T
PROf
usEFUtPHRASES
- t]{TRODUC|t{G
I thenworkedfor ...(company/institute)
andlater
for ...(companyi
institute).
I startedas a ...(position)
andworkedmywayup to
...{position).
I did research
on ...

Introducingyourself
I ' m / M ynam ei s ...
I am from...
I'vebeenwiththe companyfor...years.
but originatly
I comefrom
I am ...(nationality),
...(country).
I am m ar r ied
i si n g l e .
I am bas edat . ..(n a m eo f c o m p a n y /i n s ti tu ite
n)
...(city).

Expertise
I haveexperience
in ...(fietd),andthat'swhy I've
beenaskedto iointhis proiectteam.
I w ason theteamthat...
I wasinvolvedin ...

Educationalbackground
background
is in ...(fietd).
My professional
got/received/obtained
my...(degree)
in
I
(subiect).
...

Describingcurrentwork and role in project
I amthe ...(position)
assigned
to thisproiect.
I am responsible
for...
I am supportedby two ...ipositions).
Wearecurrentty
workingon ...
At the moment,I amworkingon a proiectto ...

Experience
in their...
I usedto workat ...(company/institute)
department.

8

aboveto filt in the gaps.
Usethe UsefulPhrases
Pleased
Hi,everyone.
to meetyou a][.

Wu,and
' Charley

' plant

plantin Shanghai.
I wasalsobornandraisedin China.I
manager
at ourmanufacturing

first

4 to packaging
technician.
I laterstudiedin

3 lineworkerand

the UKand

s an MScin Engineering
there.Morerecently,

designphase,andat present
initialconceptuaI

6 in the

z the planning
andbuildingof our

bothliquid
facilityin Shanghai.
In thisnewfacitity
we will produce
secondnewpharmaceutical
andsoliddosageforms.In addition
to this,at the moment

8

production
buitda newanalgesics
line,andthat is why I wasaskedto
jointhis prolect.

THETODOIIST
At the endof a meeting,
the resultsof the meetingare
in writingas actionpoints.Thisis a
oftensummarized
'to do' list.lt givesthe namesof peopleandwhateach
personshoulddo. lt oftenhassentences
tikethis:
'Maryis to writeto the regulatoryauthoritiesby Friday.'

1il I uNlTr

9

Thekick-off
meeting

Putinformationaboutyourselfin the formbelow.Thenuseit to introduce
yoursetfto the group.
Name:
Natignality:
background:
Educational
Workexperience:
Expertise:
Currentposition:
Responsibilities:
Currenttasks:

AUOIO

a
3

10

Listento Harveysummarizethe decislonstaken at the meeting.llatch the list of action points
with their deadlinesto buitd sentences.
trisis to placealljob adsfor clinicalresearch
associates
in tradejournals
*

a by Friday.

z I

Walteris to preparea progress
reporton hisworkon
the otherdosageforms

b withinthe nexttwo weeks.

3 [

Oepartment
headsareto estimatethe time neededfor
theirdepartment's
work

c by the beginning
of nextweek.

4 n

Charleyis to describethe technicalequipmentneeded
with a costestimate

d beforethe nextmeeting.

5 [

Harveyis to workout the timelines,milestones,
and
budgeting

e by the endof nextmonth.

6 [

Rasheed
is to reviewanylegalor regulatory
issues

f

r

f

Beforewe close,I'd liketo review...
Firstof all, ...
...
is to finishworkby the endof the month.
I
...willbe lookingafterthe...

by the endof the month.

...is goingto find...
Finally,...
Eachdepartment
needsto get backto me by...

UNIT1
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Putthewordsin the rlghtwordorderto makesentences.
1 close,reviewBeforewe I'dlike pointsto the action
z needed be Charley'sthe will team newequipmentdescribing
3 needs Eachdepartmentme head get to to by back Friday
issues addressedthat to be is goingto Rasheed
4 lookat any need Finally,regulatory
of all, job ads lris Berger
5 fromHR First will place in several pharmaceuticaljournals
6 by the end to finish the other is dosageforms Walter of the month

ru ot o

A

w
4

t2

GeorglnaBeckham,the group leaderof the clinical researchteam,needsher boss'sapproval
to hire a new clinical researchassociate.Shecalls Anna,Headof ClinicalAffairs, and readsout
the job description.Compareher descriptlonto the advertlsementbelow.Circlethe flve
mistakesin the advert.
Large,multinational pharmaceuticalcompanyis searchingfor
in clinical trials to managestudiesin a
someonewith experience
numberof studycentresin EasternEurope.

C L IN ICA L RE S E A RC HAS SIS T AN T
D E SC R IP T IO N
You will assistin the managementof clinical drug development.
You will be responsiblefor recruitinginvestigatorsand collecting
study documentation.
You needto be ableto write pharmaceuticallyand technically
accurateprotocolq studyreports,clinical sectionsof dossiers,
and other researchdocumentsin English.You will visit study
centres,requiring up to 50 per cent travel.
R E Q U IR E M EN T S
. A BS in a life scienceis the minimum: a bachelorof scienceis
preferable;a PhD is a plus.
. You must haveat leasttwo years'knowledge.
. In-depth knowledgeof FDA regulationsis essentialto this job.
. You must work well independentlyand as part of a team.
. Top organizationaland communicationskills are a must.
. ExcellentEnglishis required.A working knowledgeof Polish
or Russianwould be useful.
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usEFurPHRASES
IOBADyEnTtSErEilrS
- WRrTrlrc
...(company)
is searching
for a ...(position)
...will assist...(personiposition).
...is/areresponsible
for...
years'experience.
...musthaveat least...(number)

t3

...is preferable.
...is essential
to thisjob.
...will needto be ableto ...
...is/arerequired.

Usethe erpressions
aboyeto fill the gapsin the iob advertisement.

J O B T ITL E- C H E MI ST

WJH

DE S CRIPT ION

I someoneto co-ordinateand perform

CRO

analyticaltestingfor stability studiesof new products.You
I reviewdata in accordancewith Good ManufacturineGuidelines.
I checkinglaboratorydocumentation

You will be

{ to usea wide
and chemicalspecifications.
lt is
variety of physicaland chemicalanalysesto support shelfJifestudiesof patented
<1i
pharmaceuticalproducts.
RE Q UI R EME N T S
. At a minimum a BS in Chemistrvor a relatedscience
s.an MSc is
. You should haveat leastthree

7in

pharmaceuticalanalyticaltechniquesand testmetho-ds.

tltDusTny_.
loBs tt rHEPt|AntAcEUTrcAt
PTA:Assistantor Technician?
Directtranslations
of job titlescanbe misleading.
Forexample,
if a PTAis described
to someonein the US
or UKas'pharmaceutical
position,
technical
assistant',
it wouldsoundas if this personhasan entry-level
job training.In Engtish,
possibty
withoutanyprevious
'pharmaceutical
technician'or'pharmaceutical
laboratory
technician'
wouldbe betterdescriptions.
lunior vs. Senior;Scientistr, 2,3
Theamountoftraining,the numberofyearsofexperience,
andthe salaryscientists
have,canoftenbe
graduatemaystartas a juniorscientist,
seenin theirjob titles.Whereas
a recentuniversity
or scientistr,
the moreexperienced
colleague
wouldbe a seniorscientist,
or scientistz or 3.
Associate
Manyiob titlesincludethe word'associate',
for example,
a research
associate,
a QAassociate,
an
associate
research
scientist,
or drugsafetyassociate.
Thisverygeneraltitteroughlymeans'partner'.
In a
pharmaceutical
it usuallyrefersto a professionalwith
company,
a degree,or specialized
training,who has
a certainareaof responsibility.

UNITt' Thekick-offmeeting15
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Ghoose
a iob title andwritean emailto lris. Descrlbe
the mainpointsfor the position.

Dearlris
Wewillneedto fill the positionof

fob title) shortly.

I'd appreciateit if you could write up a job advertisementwith the input below and place it
in the pharmaceuticaljournalwe normallyuse.
Here is a list of the main points:
Key duties / responsibilities

Educationalbackground

Other skills needed

Letme knowif you needanyfurtherinformation.
Thanksfor yourhelp.
Bestregards

{Narryg)

t5

Eachcolumncontainsa categoryandsometermslistedunderit. Crossout the termthat does
g!fit in eachcategory.
r :-

oosagerorms

What goes into dru$?

pharmecati$tnt
dcumentatlon

clinical
research
associate

capsules

chemicals

clinicalreports

formulation
scientist

get

formulation

dossiers

laboratory
technician

ointment

ingredient

marketing
claims

lineworker

prescription
drug

rawmaterials

protocols

substances

studyreports

pharmacovigilance
manager sugar-coated
tablets

t6

Twocolteagues,
whohavenotyet met,areon the sameproiectteam.Theycalleachother.
Par tnerA
Par tnerB

F i l e 1, p.76
F i l e 1, p" 7&
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Readthe followlng newspaperartlcte.

Cross-culturaldifferencesin marketingdrugsinternationally
Somecompaniesare successful
at marketingtheir drugs all over the world without making any
major changesto them. Othershavedifferentformulations,advertising,and packagingin each
country due to differencesin customsand laws.Seewhat variousexpertsthink about this topic.
Marie Simone,Europeanmarketing consultant:In France,medicinesshould
not only curea diseasgbut also look freshand interesting.For example,
pink eyedrops havebeenpopular here,which would be unthinkablein our
subsidiaryin Germany.Therepeopleexpectmedicineto look more
'clinical'.
SabineSchmitz,RegulatoryAlfairs, Germany:The strengthof medicine
variesconsiderablydependingon what health authoritiesallow Here,
healthauthoritiesprefercompaniesto selldrugswith only one active
ingredient,ratherthan in combinations.They alsopreferlower drug
dosagesas comparedto thosesetby authoritiesin other places.
Brad Townsend,consumerspecialist,Canada:Somepeople prefer to take
severalsmall tabletsper day,whereasothersprefer to swallowonly one big
one.In somecountriesthey would take one look alsuch a largetablet and
say,'I d giveit to a horse,but there'sno waylhat is going down my throat!'
SwetlanaSheremetieva,Russianpharmacist In Russia,we prefer to buy
over-the-counterproducts,like cold remediesor coughsyrup,from
peoplein pharmacieswearingwhite lab coats.So,when foreigncompanies
try to introducedrugshere,we ask them for good in-pharmacytraining
programmesbecauseour staff will haveto answermany questionsbefore
peopleare willing to buy suchcures.
Miko Tanaka, QA specialist,Japan: Quality is important all over the world,
but in Japanwe take it one stepfurther. We will rejecta whole shipmentof
drugs if we find the smallestscratchor imperfection in one singlepackage,
evenif it makesno differenceto the product at all.
Harry Hart, advertisingagent,USA: US patients tend to self-medicateand
buy drugsonline.Unlike in many countries,you'll also find many cheerful,
bright colouredadsin magazines,which promoteanti-depressants
and
other prescriptiondrugs in the US. Of coursg the next pageis alwaysfull of
all the warningg possiblesideeffectsand things to ask your doctor about.

a
a
a

Canyou nameanymedicines
that aremarketeddifferently
in differentcountries?
Shoutdcompanies
try to keeptheirmedicines
as similaras possiblewherever
theyaresold?
Arethereanyculturalpreferences
in the waymedicines
aremarketedthroughoutthe world?
Doyouthinkanyof thesedifferences
areimportant?

L7

Substance discovery and product development

Readthe explanationc and put the followlngwords or expressionsinto the correct column.
- the processof testingchemicaI
Research
compounds,
withthe goalof findinga substance
which
hasa beneficial
effecton a targeteddisease.
Development
- the processof carryingforwardscientific
discoveries
madeduringthe research

Research

Development

$lhet klndsof R& D prdectr arethereln yourcornpanyat the noncnt?
Whichprocessiakcs longer- rerearchor dnrelopment?
Why?
Whatfactorshetppharnacrutlcrl companles
decidewhetdrugr they shoulddenrelop?

l
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Readthe memo and the information about filensamintil.

CaduceusPharmaceuticals
LtdDate:

Tuesday

To:

Pharmaceutical
department- Chemistsand Pharmacologists

From:

John Keyes,VicePresidentR6cD

Subiect:

Breakthroughin searchfor NCE for Mensapatchrudevelopment

As someof you will alreadyknow, a new chemicalentity hasjust
beensynthesizedin our own labs,which we think may be use{ulin
our M ensaparcDrM
developmentplans.
A meetingwill be held tomorrow at 9.30a.m.in conference
room 308
to brainstormideasfor this new substance,and to discussthe further
development.Your participationwould be appreciated.

JK
<*

ME NS A MI NT T M

Mensamin{Mis a new dosagef.orm
o{ Mensad,entrM(obtainable
with physician'sprescriptiononly).
It usesthe newly synthesized
activesubsrancemensagitatum(Latin
origin: the mind moves/
animates).
The formulation for aduh patients
is in lozengeform (or as
MensadentMin chewinggum form
for young patien6), and the
indication is to stimulatebrain
activity and thinking power.
Known sideeffectsoften include
lossof sleepif takenin the late
afternoonor evening.OccasionallS
irr.rrjr. in blood pressure
may occur.Rareinstancesof heart "r,
palpitationsand headaches
havealsobeenreported.It is ,ro,
porribl. ,o orr.rdor.
mensagitatumis non-addictive.
".rd
.:*:.-+=-.:*=;.%s.+%:'l1@r

Answer the folloring questions.
r

Whatis the meetingabout,andwhatneedsto be discussed?
Whatkindof productis Mensamintru?

3 Whatdo patientshaveto do to obtainit?
4 Whatarethe dosageformsof this product?
5 Arethereanyknownsideeffects?

I
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An R& D meetingtakes place,in which fohn answersqu€stionsabout a new chemical
substance.Readhis answersbelowand write your own versionof the questions.Then listen to
the meetingand checkyour answers.l{ote: not everyquestion is askedduring the meeting.
1

It is already
gumform,butwe hopeto develop
available
in lozenge
andchewing
a time-release
oatchin the nearfuture.

Wewilt haveto testthe bioavailability
to be ableto calculate
dosagesfor non-intravenous
routes
of drugadministration
forthisNCE.
Asyouknow,whensubstances
aretakenwithatcohot
or antibiotics,
theirchemicalform
could
changeandevencauseharmfulsideeffects.
I'l[keepyouinformed.

Notcompletely.
However,
we do havea partnerto helpus developa patchformwhichprovides
the desiredeffectsfor at leastsixhours.
I'mafraidit maytakea yearor morebeforewe canstartthe firsttestson healthvhumans.

ASKIl{GABOUTDRUGDISCOVERY
A1{DDEVELOP'IiEl{T
Dosage
Whatkindof formulation
couldwe devetop?
Whataboutusingotherforms?
Aretablets,capsules,
or dropspossible?
Whataboutthe dosagefor theseforms?

Development
Whatis thetoxicityof this NCE?
W hataboutthe bi oavai tabi lof
i tythi sN C E ?
Whencanwe startthe firstin-manstudy?
Dowe havethe technology
to makepatches?
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Putthe correctformof oneof thevocabulary
ltemsfromthe boxintothe sentences
below.
. toxicology
fo-rm. formulation. in-manstudy r prescription
chemisto dosage
r

A specialist
or expertin thescientific
fietdof chemistry
is calleda

. Inthe UK,

thiswordis alsousedfor the personwhoprepares
andsellsmedicine,
alsoknownas a
in the US.
oharmacist
z Usingthe right

is especially
important
whengivingmedicine
to children,

pills.
because
theyoftenhaveproblems
swallowing
of poisons,
including
theirsource,
chemicaI
composition,
action,tests,andeventheir
3 Thescience
antidotes,
is whatwe call
is notavailable
'over-the-counter',
it normally
meansthata
4 lf a drugor medicine
froma physician
is neededto obtainit froma pharmacy.
andpharmacologists
arealsointerested
in howthe medicine
is administered,
so they
5 Chemists
oftenaskaboutits
5 Beforedrugsor medicines
canbe madeavailabte
to the public,theyhaveto be testedon human
beings.
Wecallthisan

4

. lt is alsocalleda phaser, stager study,or ctinical
triat.

A fewdayslater,the participantsreceived
the minutesof the meeting.Listenagainto exercisez
andput the paragraphs
in the correctorder.

Minutes of Tuesday'sbrainstormingmeeting
participants.He also
The Vicepresrdentof R&D beganthe meetingon time and welcomedall the
wasout of town and wasnot ableto attend'
mentionedthat Derekfrom Pharmacokinetics

e I

Finalty,Brian askedif the new dosageform could be madewith current technology'
for in-man studies'
Next, therewassomediscussionabout the time frame necessary

C l)

fhen Marcus brought up the subjectof the NCE's toxicity'

OI

NCE'
Hlaa initially askedwhat kind of formulation could be developedfrom the new

t I

,Lfter that, Frank askedabout the bioavailabilityof the new chemicalentity.

A I

The meetingfinishedat 10.30a.m.The next
includingDerek,
meetingfor all participants,
will take placein one week.We will then decide
how to proceed.

PHARilACOKI
1{ETICS
V5. PHA,RTIACOI-OGY

Pharmacology
is the studyof drugs,howthey
work,andwhattheydo in the body.
Pharmacology
canbe dividedintotwo separate
cspharmacoki netics
areas:pharmacodynami
and
Pharmacodynamics
studieswhatthe drugdoesto
the body,andpharmacokinetics
studieswhatthe
bodydoesto the drug.
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6

fanet, a chemist,and Brian,a pharmacologist,meet to talk about the brainstormingmeeting.
listen and decideif the statementsa]e tsue(r'\or false (I).
r

research
for the productis not finishedyet.
fJ fhe side-effects

z [_l Thereareotherdosageformswhichworkbetterthanthe patchform.
3 n

lt witlontytakea few monthsto furtherdevelopthe patchform.

4 [

Cream,
ointment,
andsuppository
formswouldalsobe possible
for thisproduct.

S f]

fhe companyalreadyhasthe technology
to maketabletsand pills.

answerthatquestion.
; Wewitlneeda bit moretimeto completely
I Weare stillrunningfesfsto find out what kindsof sideeffectsare possible.
Wecangiveyou the answerin oboutfour weeks.
lt will takefrom obout sixmonthsto o yearand o half.
Notyet! But we?eworkingon it.

6

Putthewordsin the right ordertb makequestionsandanswersaboutsubstance
discovery.
I formulation
kindwe Whatof developcould?
Question
Answer
t

yet, know on We we're it don't but working

z about forms What the. dosage?
Question
Answerz answeryet don't haveWe a completeto questionthat

Question
3 NCEthis is What toxicityof the ?
j
Answer

about give the four can We weeksyou answerin

Question
4 can study the Whenwe in-manstart first ?
Answer
4

six year and a half We from need to monthswill a

Question5are What effectskinds possibleof side ?
Answer
5

to stitl tests We runningfind are out

productdevelopment
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Talk about a drug in researchat your company.llention the following points:
developmentperiod o dosageform o studyresults . toxicity

7

natci the words from the box with the pictures,and fitl in the gaps in the fotlowing text with the
correct dosageform.
dosager drops r patcho pitls. suppository. syrup.rtablets

for somepatientsisn'talwayseasy.

7

Calculating
the correct

2

large
Childrenandolderpeopleoftenhavetroubleswallowing

3 Wearinga

maycreateproblemsfor peoplewith skinallergies.

in liquidform,suchas
areavailable
4 Somemedications

5 Weoftenusea
not ableto takedrugsorally.

or

to administer
medication
to babiesor otheroatientswho are

UNIT2 Substance
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Helenfromtarketing Research
callsfohn,YicePresidentof R& D,to discussthe resultsof a
hospitatIn-patlentsuryeyon dosageformsfor a nw medication.Thecompanyneedsto knor
whlchdrugdosageformspatientsprefer.Llrtento the telephonecatl andfi1l in the formbelo;.

Hospital In-patient DosageForm SurveyResults
I . Total number of in-hospital patients surveyed(a)
2. Male patients(b)

Femalepatients (c)

3. Averagepatient age(d)
4. Which of the followin g oral dosageforms are the p atients currently losing?
tablet (e)

gel tablet (f) _

capsule(g) _

pill (h)

solution

drops

syruP

other(s)

5. Which of the following dosageform(s) do the patients favour?
oral dosageforms
tablet

geltablet (i) _

capsule(j) _

pill

solution

drops (k)

syrup(l)

other(s)

inhaler

other(s)

inhaled dosageforms
aerosol(nr)

8Vo

topical dosage forms
cream (n)

ointment (o)

liniment

gel

lotion

other(s)

other dosage forms
nasal spray

eye drops

+)

suppository_

6. What kinds of side effectsdid the patients have with their current medication?
The following side effectswere experienced:
allergic reaclions 791

diarrhoea

fever

29

dizziness

7S

headache

91

indigestion 122

insomnia

17

itching

70

nausea

skin rashes

tg

vomiting

17

other(s)

3

253

7. Do the patients have any suggestionsfor other future forms of medication?
List all suggestionshere:

8. Do the patientshaveanyof the followingchronichealthconditions?
asthma 791

"#*F+s

anaemia 121

'ru*"us--.,','.,',@*r!s:-::,

bronchitis ,r5

diabetes 83

heartcondition

. :,+.*-ss::=+.#'

"'_ "

..'
-
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Answerthe following guestionsusing the informationin exercise8.
Howmanypatientsweresurveyed
in a[[?

r

2 Weremoremateor femalepatients
interviewed?

by the patientssurveyed?
3 Whatkindof dosageformis mostpreferred

wereexperienced
by the leastnumberof patients?
4 Whatkindsof sideeffects

did mostpatients
have?
5 Whatchronichealthconditions

tO

f,latchthe dosageform on the teft to its definition on the right.
1 ' _

aerosol

a

A verysmallamountof liquidthatformsa roundshape.

2 , .

drops

b

An smooth,thicksubstance
to rubon theskinfor healing.

3 '-'

inhaler

c

An oilytiquidto rubon painfulbodypartsto reducepain.

4 ..
5 ,
6

liniment

d

A medication
on material
or clothplacedon theskin.

ointment

e

A smal[,roundpieceof medicine
to be swallowed
withoutchewing.

patch

f

A container
witha tiquidthatis administered
in sprayform.

Ti

pil

g

A liquidin whichanothersubstance
hasbeendissolved.

8 I ; solution

h

A solidmedicine
whichmeltsslowlyin the rectumor vagina.

glr

i

A sweet,liquidmedicine
takenwitha spoonor cup.

I

A smalldevice
withmedicine
in throughthe mouth.
to breathe

suppository

10 i_:l syrup

*
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ASK|l{GFORAt{DGlVt!16OHmOTS

7l

Askingfor opinions
W hatdo y out h i n k ...?
What'syouropinionon ...?
What'syourviewof ...?

Avoiding/Withhold
ing opinions
I wouldrathernot say...
I'msorry| cannotcommenton ...
I'mafraidI am not in a positionto answerthat.

Givingopinions
I t hink / lf eel...
I n m yopinion...
,
Frommy pointof view,...

Givingstrongopinions
| firmtybelieve...
I feelverystronglythat ...
I'msure/certain/convinced
...

Rephrasethe fotlowing statementsfor conductingor taking part in a survey.Usethe Useful
Phrasesabove.
1 A newdrughasrecentlybeendeveloped
to cureheartdisease.(Askfor opinion)
pill,and patch.(Askfor opinion)
z Morethanonedosageformis beingconsidered:
3 Thein-manstudiesforthisdrugwilltakemorethansixmonths.(Giveopinion)
(Giveopinion)
clinicaltrials
shouldbe donein othercountries.
4 Additional
(Givestrongopinion)
will be successfut.
5 Thisnewformulation
6 A thirddosageformshouldbe devetoped:
nasalspray.(Givestrongopinion)
(Avoidopinion)
to makea statement.
7 Youdon'thaveenoughinformation
you haveyet.(Avoidopinion)
8 Youdon'twantto sharethe information

What kind of medicationis often taken on a regular basis,and in what form?
Whichside effectsdo you feel peopledistike the most?
Doyou preferto take medicationin a particularform? lf so, which form, and why?

t2

Twoscientists meet to discussthe developmentof an l{CEand its possiblefuture
formulation(s).Theydiscussand give their opinionson dosage,development,and time periods.
Par tnerA
Par tner B

F i te 2, p.76
F i l e 2. p.78
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Readthe article below about different classesof drugs in different countries.

Howmany drug categoriesdo we need?
specific At present,
the FoodandDrugAdministration
estabtish
1f'\ n the whote,countries
its currentpoticyonthe number
of
V rutesandregutations
notontyonthetype is reviewing
the introduction
of
of drugsmadeavaitable,
but atsoon howthey categories.
It is discussing
for the USmarket
reachtheconsumer.
0n theonehand,medicine a newintermediate
category
(BTC)medicine.
needs
Thisis, of course, catled'behind-the-counter'
to beeasityaccessibte.
of this typewouldneedno prescription,
a question
of pubtichealth.0n theotherhand, Drugs
intervention
thesesameproductscan do harmif used but woutdrequirea pharmacisfs
incorrectly.
2)in Canada.
Onereason
Thisdangermustbeavoided.
andresemble
category
in manyWestern
countries
Forthis reason,regulatory
is that consumers
authoritiesin
for
havefoundthis newcategory
beneficiat.
everycountrysetthe number
of categories
in Canada,
In Europe,
the conceptof BTChas been
drugs.Forexampte,
therearefour:
practised
for years.Peopte
1) drugsavaitab[e
onlywitha prescription
with greatsuccess
pharmacy
anddescribe
2) thosewithouta prescription,
but ontywith canjustgoto their[oca|.
simply
the personaI
involvement
of a pharmacist their medicalneed.The pharmacist
whichcustomers
an appropriate
drugwithoutfirst
3) medicine
canpickoff open recommends
Heor shecan
and
requiring
a docto/sprescription.
shelves,
but onlyin a pharmacy,
drugin generic
4) products
whichcanbe opentysoldin any atsosuggest
a lessexpensive
however,
for many
kindof retailouttet.
form. The disadvantage,
By contrast,the US onty has two fficiat
Europeans
is that the costof thesedrugsor
categories:
drugsneedinga prescription
is not takenon by the heatth
and medications
drugsthat do not.Theformerareprescription insunncesystem.
in pharmacies
drugsandareavaitabte
andonty
Currentty,
the FDAis facedwith a difficutt
byprescription.
Thelatterareover-the-counter decision.
BTC,
If it decides
to addthe category
for the
drugswhichcanbe sotdin anytype of retail this wi[[ havedefiniteconsequences
pharmaceutical
outletthat chooses
to stockthem.
industry
in the US.In theshort
In generat,
in the U5,medication
mustmeet term,this change
wouldimmediately
forcethe
pharmaceutical
fourcriteriain orderto obtainthe statusof a
to reorganize
their
companies
(0TC) marketing
non-prescription
or over-the-counter
efforts.In the [ongterm,companies
product.
It musthave:
andresearch
instituteswoutdneedto reassess
whichtype
andreconsider
- a largemarginof safety
theirownpotentia[
I
- lowincidence
of sideeffects
of drugsareworthtesting.
andabuse,
- lowpotentiatfor misuse
and
that provides
- Labetting
adequate
directions
for sateandeffectiveuse.
72

@
e
.
.
.

Whatarethe advantages
BTC,andOTC?
of providingdrugsand medications
by prescription,
Howaredrugsandmedications
madeavailable
in yourcountry?
Whichmethod(s)
do you prefer?
Shouldpatientshavethe rightto obtaindrugsandmedication
onlinefromothercountries?

Quality assuranceand auditing

Readthe definition of 'good practice',then matchthe wordswith the correctabbreviations.

for'good practice''
GxP is an abbreviation
The 'x' is used to indicate the manY
differentareasof 'goodpractice'which
arerequiredby internationalregulatory
authorities'

GABGCBGDRGLB
GMBGRBGSP

tt's good

auditing r clinical o documentationo laboratory
r manufacturingo researcho safety

practice.

r Whichof theseformsof goodpracticeareyoufamiliarwith?
. Canyou giveexamples
of goodpracticerequirements
usedin yourcompany?
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Qualityassurance

BernerPharmaceuticalsltd providesemployeeswith generalinformationon GMPon its
intranet. Readthe following text and answerthe questions.

Password:
In the pharmaceutical
industry,differentqualltyassuranceprocessesare requiredfor
good
practice
(GxP).
eachareaof
It is easiestto understandhowgoodpracticeworksin the areaof manufacturing.
The
qualityassuranceprocessin goodmanufacturing
practice(GMP)includesproductquallty
control,sampling,
andtesting.Qualitycontrolensuresthat the productqualityremains
high.Thereasonfor interimtesting,or productsampling,is to checkthe qualityof
pharmaceutical
products.Thisis importantto makesurethat the productis sultablefor
its intendeduse and for sale.Endpointtesting is carriedout at the end of every
process.This is to ensurethat all procedures
manufacturing
havebeenperformedin
compliance
withindustryandcompany
standards.
Documentation
is importantand necessaryqt everystep of the processes,activities,and
operationsinvolvedin drugmanufactuflng.
lf the documentation
is not in order,or if the
requiredspecifications
are not met,then the productis consideredcontaminated.Proper
documentation
not onlyenablestraceablllty,but also allowsa completeproductrecall
fromthe market,if necessary.
Inspectionand validationare requiredto provethat the manufacturing
and testing
equipmentis functional.All operationalmethodsand procedures
must also be inspected
for accuracy.
Mostcompaniesdo this voluntarily
throughinternalaudit processes.
goodpracticemust be adheredto in all
However,
beyondthe fieldof manufacturing,
processesin a pharmaceutical
company.No processcan be consideredisolatedfromthe
processescannotbe regarded
others.Forexample,laboratoryand manufacturing
separately.
A holistlcapproachlooksat all theseenvironments
to makesurethat the
process
entire
meetshighindustrystandards.
(SOPs)are writtenand usedby companiesto makei{
Standardoperatingprocedures
easierfor them to followGxPTheseare a set of writteninstructionsto maintain
performance
and results.Theyare alsothe basisof everygoodqualityassuranceand
qualitycontrolsystem.
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Accordingto the text, which answeris not correct?

2

r
a
b
c
d

Whyis productsampling
carried
out?
Tointroduceproductquatity.
Tocheckproductquality.
TomakesureSOPsarefollowed.
Tomeethighindustry
standards.

z
a
b
c
d

Whichaspectof drugmanufacturing
enables
traceability?
qualityassurance
qualitycontrol
holisticapproach
documentation

3
a
b
c
d

Whydo operational
methods
andprocedures
haveto bevalidated?
process.
Tocomplete
thequalityassurance
perform
Tomakesureproducts
theirintended
function.
process.
Tocomplete
theinspection
Toisolateproductsof highquatity.

Gompletethe following sentenceswith the correctword or expressionin bold from the text in
exercisel
r

Thedocumentation
required
processes
for all research
anddevelopment
stepsensures
the
of a drug.

zA

considers
processes
[aboratory
andmanufacturing
andenvironments

together
andnotindividually.
I

Quatity

processes
involves
all manufacturing
in GMPwhichmakesurethe

goodsproduced
arekeptat highstandards.
4 Quality

procedures,
invotves
interimandproductsampling
whicharecarried

outto checkproductquatity.
process,
5 At the endof everystageof a product'smanufacturing

is doneto

quatitystandards.
maintain
6 Evena productthat hasbeenmarketedfor yearsmighthaveto be takenoff the marketin a
if seriousadversereactions
occur.
processes
andprocedures
mustgo throughperiodic
7 Manufacturing

to

guarantee
thattheyarestillofan acceptable
standard.
products
areno longerpureandacceptable
for saleor publicuseand,
mustbe returnedto the manufacturer,
therefore,
or destroyed.
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ln order to complywith the internal audit requirementsfor GoodLaboratoryPractice(GtP) of
the EuropeanMedicinesAgency(EMEA)for pharmaceutical
firms,BernerPharmaceuticals
ltd
needsto completean audit of their current laboratorysafety systemsand procedures.Readthe
mem.ofrom the Quality AssuranceInternal Auditing Departmentand answerthe questions.

- InterofficeMemorandumDate:

Monday

To:

Philip Reuter,LaboratoryManagement

From:

josephMason,Quality AssuranceIntemal Auditing

Subject:

Annual audit of SOPsfor laboratorysafety

Cc:
Attachment:

Auditor
RichardJacobs,SeniorQuality Auditor; Gail Webber Operations
(see 86)
Audit checHi.*tfor laboratorysysternsand procedures P'

has been scheduledfor a periodic audit of the
This memo is to adviseyou that your department
laboratory safetysystemsand procedures'
as follows:
The timetable for the various laboratory audits is
Laboratory l: Tuesdayand Wednesday
Laboratory 2: Wednesdayand Thursday
Laboratory 3: ThursdaYand FridaY
with
pleasemake sure that all the laboratory staffare advised and prepared in accordance
webber)
Gail
and
team (Richard Jacobs
standard audit procedure. Two members of our audit
tomorrow, using the latest comPanyfrom
weeks
two
Tuesday,
on
will begin this internal audit
approved audit checklist (seeattachment)'
will be reviewed with you and the Research
The completed checklist and original audit results
andDevelopmentVicePresident.ourgoalistoidentifyanyareasrlcuiin'scorrectiveor
done
of the statusof theseactions is issued'This is
preventive action before o r*r*-u.y..port
procedures'
safety
for
especially
compliance with industry standards'
,o
"rro..
with regard
pleaseconfirm receipt ofthis memo and send us a copy ofall your correspondence
to this scheduledaudit.
J. Mason

Whatkindof internalaudithasbeenscheduled?
Whatis the objective
of thisaudit?
3 Howoftendoesthistypeof audithaveto be done?
4 Whenwilltheaudittakeplace?
is necessarV
for theaudit?
5 Whatdocumentation

UNlT3
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Doesyourcompany
alsohaveplanned
or scheduled
audits?lf so,forwhichareasandhowoften
aretheycarriedout?
Haveyou everbeenpartof an internalaudit?Whatdid you do?
Whatkindof specialprocedure(s)
doesyourcompanyfo[[owfor internalaudits?

a
a

CAPA

Action/Preventive
Corrective
Action(CAPA)
is a part of the overal[QualityManagement
System(QMS)
requiredfor GMP.lt focuseson the systematic
investigation
of non-conformance
events(errorsor
(forpreventive
(forcorrective
deviations),
to preventtheiroccurrence
action)or recurrence
action).

usEFuLPHBASiS- il{foRmmG
This...is to advise...that ...
The...wittbe reviewed
...
Ourgoalis to ...
...department
is scheduled
for...

4

The...is as follows:...
Pleasemakesurethat ...
Pleasesendus...
Pleasetonfirm...

Match the tasks on the left with the phraseson the right.

rI
zI

Youstatethe reasonfor a memo.

a

Youstatethe objectiveofa course
of action.

b Thismemois to adviseyouthat...

3[

Yousaythe planned
schedule.

c Ourgoalis to ...

4n

Youaskfor verification
of some
information.

procedures
d Thelaboratory
will be
reviewed...

5 il
6f l

Youneedto havea copyofsomething.

e Pleaseconfirm...

Yousaywhichdepartment
in the
is involved.
company

f

7n

Yousaywhatareaswiltbe audited.

u
ff.:1,ffi1'.'J,'Ji,l
::' " "'''

8I

Yousaywhatshouldbe done.

Thetimetableis as follows...

Please
sendus...

Please
makesurethat...
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Complete
the memoto yourownstaff.Letthemknowaboutan upcoming
audit.Usethe Useful
Phrasesfrompage3r.

(your company)

- Interoffice Memorandum Date:
To:
From:
Subject:
Cc:
Attachment:

I that your department has been scheduledfor a periodic

This memo

audit oflaboratory safety systems and procedurqq,

The timetable for the various laboratory audits is as follows:
Building l:

Tuesdayand Wednesday

Building 2:

Wednesdayand Thursday
2 that all the employees
3re informed and prepared in accordance with

standard audit procedure. Two members of our audit team (
(nmes)

will carry out this internal audit from
(dat€)

to _,

using the latest company(date)

approved audit checklist.

The completed checklist and original audit results

I with you and the Director

ofLaboratory Management,to identifr areasrequiring corrective or preventive action before a report of
the statusof thesecorrective or preventive actions is issued.

1is to identifr and

correct any quality system defects and to assurecompliance with industry standards, especially for
laboratory procedures.
5 receipt of this memo and
correspondence with regard to this scheduled audit.

6 a copy ofall your
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Listento a laboratorystalt meetlngin whichpreparationsfor an intemal audit of laboratory
safetyprocedurcs
arediscuss€d.
Arethe statementsVue(r') or false(,x)?

Itt

8

7

r I

fnis is a plannedaudit.

z I

fhe auditorswill be givinginformation
to the
labtechnicians
duringtheaudit.

3 [

Oneof the tabtechnicians
willbein London
duringtheaudit.

a I

Thelaboratory
staffwillonty
be cleaning
the
laboratories
to preparefor the audit.

5 [

Thejuniorlabtechnicians
willbe cleaning
the
laboratories
andchecking
the workstation
equipment
lists.

Complatethe sentenceswlth words from the bor.
\
checklist. finding. non-compliancerr',observt|,i
safety"r short r updated. upto,date
1

Advance
noticeof this meetingwasvery
procedures
makesurethatthe healthandwell-being
of laboratory

2

workersareguaranteed.
watchor
3 Auditorsgenerally

safetyprocedures
in the lab.

workersareaskedcertainquestionsaboutsafetyprocedures,
auditors
4 Toensurethat laboratory

usea
5 lf any

is observedduringthe audit,the department
will be informed

so theycantakecorrective
action.
(SOPs)
6 Standard
operatingprocedures
are

on a regularbasis,often

afteran audithasbeencarriedout.
oftenreadjournalsandgo to international
conferences,
because
theyneedto stay
7 Scientists
in theirscientific
fields.
8 Anyobservation
or
maior,minor,or critical.

notedby the auditorsis categorized
as either
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might beaskeddurlng
Whatkindsof questionsaboutlaboratorysafetysystemsandprocedures
Writedownexamplesfromyour owncompany.
an internalaudlt procedure?

2

3
4
5

lii
YY'
i

9

Listento a conversationbetweenan asditorandtwo tabtechniciansduringan audit of safety
proceduresin a laboratory, and answer the questions.
r

is GailWebber
from,andwhatis herjob?
Whatdepartment

is observed?
z Whatmustbe doneif non-comptiance

job titles?
andJennifer's
3 WhatareCharlie's

clothingthat mustbe wornin the laboratory.
4 Namesomeitemsof protective

ASK|r{GQUESTTOI{S
DURilGA1{AUDTT

Talkingtostaff
Whatis yourname?
Whatis youriob?
Whatis yoursupervisor's
name?
job?
Whatis yoursupervisor's
Asking about processesand procedures
Howhaveyou beentrainedto performthis procedure?
Howmuchtimedoesit taketo complete
this partof the process?
Whatspecialprocedures
mustbe followedin a laboratory?
Whatspecialprocedures
mustbe followedfor this process?
Askingaboutpossibleactionstaken
Howdo you handletoxicwastein the lab?
Howdo you handlethe transportation
of animalsin the lab?
Whatwouldyoudo if yougot a toxicsubstance
on yourlabcoat?
with safetyprocedures
Whatwouldyoudo if you noticednon-compliance
by a colleague?

U N I T 3 Q u a l i t ya s s u r a n caen oa L c : - g

10

Practiseasking and answeringaudit guestionswith a partner. Usethe laboratoryclothing and
equipmentfrom the list belowand the U*ful PhrasesoRFage34.
.
.
r
.
r
.
o
r
.

1l
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eyebath
gasmask
hairnet
coat
laboratory
latexgloves
overshoes
safetyglasses/goggles
safetVgloves
binsfor toxicsubstances

Readpart of the internal audit report doneon the three laboratoriesat EernerPharmaceuticals.
Thereare ftve non-complianceareas which were observedby auditors facobs and Webkr.

Berner Pharmaceuticals Ltd Internal Audit Report - Friday13
June2010
Purposeand
Annual audit of safetyprocedures
in all laboratories
areadescription:
Major facts:

Although there were no serious instancesof non-compliance,
a number of
incidents of undesirableconditions and practiceswere observed.
These need
to be corrected before the follow-up review in 30 days.

Observations:

a) Six laboratory techrricianswore unsuitable clothing and safety
equipment.
b) one lab assisiantdid not wash her hands after a procedure
involving mice.
c) Times of the experimentswere not entered on two of the
daily lab reports.
d) Mice were transported in open cages(in public) to a second
lab.
e) Improper disposal of toxic waste material was recorded.

Follow-up:

A review of the proceduresin Labs |, 2, and 3 will be carried
out . . .

l{ow matchthe areasof non-compliancefound by the euditors with their obsarvations.
Non-compliance
areas
r

,-, improper
clothing/safety
equipment

Auditors'observations
d

chemicals
foundin normalwastebins

hygiene
afterhandling
animals
z i - improper

b labmicemovedoutdoorsin opencages

3 i ; improperdocumentation

c safetyglovestoo big,no safetygoggles

transportation
of labanimals
4 i , improper

o no recording
times
of experiment

disposal
of toxicwaste
S i-l improper

forgotten
hand-washing
or sanitizing
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SUGGESTIl{G
CORRECTlVE
ACTIOl{

Neutral
I suggestyou put 'Notoxicwaste'onthe bin.
My suggestion
is thatwe redothe equipmentlist.
My.recommendation
is to talk to the lab workers.
It mightbe possible
to relocatethe equipment.

t2

Strong
Theonlysolutionis to rethinkthe process.
I stronglysuggestthatwe try to preventit in future.
I'mconvinced
we mustrepeatthe lasttests.
It is absolutely
essential
to learnthe safetyrules.

Write five suggestions for corrective action to solve the safety problems in the Berner
Pharmaceuticalslabs (see exercisefl). Usethe Useful Phrasesabove.
1

3
4
5

tj

ReadercerptsfromBernerPharmaceuticds'SOP
Thenmatchthemto
on laboratoryprocedures.
warningsignsa-e.

@
Always use
cages to
lab animals!

rI
z i)

Al[toxicwastematerials
mustbe disposedof properly.

3T

Protective
clothingmustbe wornin the labsat alltimes.

4n
5n

Labanimalsmustbe transported
in coveredcages.

Goodsanitaryhygienemustbe practised
by all labstaff.

Eyeprotection
mustbe wornas signposted.

UNlT3
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PRocEDuREs,
Dtscusslt{G
soPs- PRocEssEs,
DocutEl{TATtolt,
TtmlilG
Requestinginformation
for the ...process.
Please
describe
the procedure
Wouldyou pleaseclarifyhowyou ...?
for the documentation
of ...?
Couldyouexplainthe procedure
Askingquestions
for...?
Whatarethe guidelines
Howoftendo you haveto ...?
Whatspecialprocedures
do youfollowfor ...?
you
good
Howwould
ensure
hygienein the laboratory?
FormulatingSOPguidelines
Properprotective
clothingandsafetyequipment
mustbe wornat all times.
Propersafetyprocedures
mustbe carriedouf by laboratorystaff.
Toxicor hazardousmaterialsmustbe disposedof properly.
Note:SOPsoftenusethe followingstructure:
mustor shouldbe +verb.

t4

FormulateSOPguidetines.Conyertthe following sentences.
Example: UsesafetySOPsfor workingwith laboratory
animals.
must
working
with
SafetySOPs
be usedfor
laboratoryanimals.
r

Performa[]workwithvirus-infected
animalsin the bio-safety
cabinet.

z Usedisinfectant
on equipmentfollowinganyexperiments
with [aboratory
animals.

in the laboratory
immediately.
3 Wipeup allchemicalspitls

gownsor labcoats,latexgloves,andsafetyglassesat alltimes.
4 Wear[aboratory

agentspitlswith a papertowelandtreatthemwith bleach.
5 Coversmallbiological

workin accordance
with GLP.
all laboratorv
6 Document

75

An internalauditoranda laboratorytechnicianmeetto discussthe standardoperat:ng
procedures
for safetyin the laboratory.
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Readthe foltowing newspap€rarficle.

Drugcontamination:lessonsto be tearned?
A fewyearsago,a wett-known
pharmaceutical
European
company
wasforcedto recatlone
of its drugsdueto claimsof productcontamination.
Therecalltook ptacefollowingreports
frompatientsthat theirmedication
patientsfroma numberof
hada strange
odour.Several
differentcountriesmadethe comptaintwithin a shortperiodof time.A few patients
experienced
nausea
immediately
aftertakingthe medication.
Unfortunatety,
the drug
manufacturer
wasunab[eto sayjusthowmanypatientsweretakingthis drugat the time.
However,
it estimatedthe gtobalfigureat over40,000people.
Immediate
investigations
showed
that samptes
of the tabtetscontained
abnormally
genotoxic
highlevetsof a harmful
Thecontamination
substance.
wastracedbackto its
ptant.According
manufacturing
it seems
to reports,
that an unanticipated
reaction
between
processes
the drug'sactiveingredient
andthe chemicats
usedas partof the cteaning
at the
sitewasthe causeof the contamination.
Thecompany
ctaimsthat a cteaning
errorwasthe reason
for the entireincident.Thisctearty
process
undertines
the dangerof underestimating
the igrportance
of the cteaning
in
pharmaceutical
processes
manufacturing.
Vatidatidil
of cteaning
is essentiaI
in this industry,
because
chemical
or bacterial
contamination
of drugproducts
canpotentiaU.y
Lead
to severe
pubticheatthrisks.Regulatory
bodies,
(FDA)
suchasthe USFoodandDrugAdministration
(EMEA),
processes.
andthe European
Medicines
Agency
require
validation
of cteaning
In
fact,if thereis evidence
that a company
is tryingto savemoneyby reducing
theircleaning
activities,theseagencies
takeaction.
In the abovecase,no otherproducts
manufactured
by the pharmaceutical
company
were
affectedby the mistakeandthe contamination
errorwasquicktyrectified.However,
the
patients
proper
recallleft seriousty
itl
without
medicine.
TheWorLd
Heatth0rganization
recommended
that patientstry to find a suitabteatternative.

@[
. Whatroledid pharmaceuticaI
processes
playin thisincident?
manufacturing
. Howcouldthecompany
quality
haveavoided
thisrecal[?
Consider
the roleof qualityassurance,
contro[,
audits,andinspgctions.
r Whateffectdo productrecal]s
haveon a pharmaceuticalcompany?
o Hasyourcompany
everbeeninvolved
in a productrecall?

:I,

Readyfor testind in live organisms

Hereare someopinionsabout preclinicaland clinical trials. Doyou agreeor disagree?
Agree
r

AnopendayallowspharmaceuticaI
companies
to be more
policies.
transparent
abouttheiranimaItesting

it

Disagree
ll

z Manypeopledon'trealize
thatanimaltrials
arerequired
by law,
beforetestingin humanscantakeplace.
thanfarmanimals.
3 Testanimalsoftenhavebetterconditions
in clinical
trialsis a goodwayto earnsomeextramoney.
4 Participating
5 | wouldn'ttiketo riskmy healthasa subiectin clinicaltrials.
aremoreat riskthansubiects
in clinical
6 Heavydrinkers
trials.
makea bigcontribution
to the fieldof medicine,
7 Volunteers
is.
no matterwhattheirmotivation
ill, I woulddefinitely
8 lf I wereseriously
takepartin a clinicaI
study.
It couldbe my lasthope!

--t
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Duringan internship at Vine Pharmaceuticals,
ttiki, a lab
technician,is learning about preclinicaland ctinical testing.
She has found somegeneralinformationon the Internet
about requirementsbeforean investigationaldrug can be
tested in humanvolunteers.Completethe text with words
from the box.
active r administer. developmentr formulalgo puritV

Inthe preclinical
stageof drugdevelopment,
an investigational
drugmustbetested
1

extensivelv
in the laboratorv.
Thisisto ensureit wiltbe safeto

to humans.Testingat thisstagecantakefromoneto fiveyearsandmustprovideinformation
aboutthe pharmaceutical
composition
of thedrug,its safety,
andhowthe drugwittbe
formulated
andmanufactured.
Preclinical
Technology:
During the preclinicaI

' ofa drug,

(invivo),
laboratory
testsdocument
theeffectof the investigationaldrug
in livingorganisms
andin cetlsin a testtube(invitro).
Chemistry,
Manufacturing
andControls(CMC)/Pharmaceutics:
Theresultsof preclinical
testingareusedby expertsin pharmaceutical
methodstodeterminehowto

best

r thedrugfor its intended
clinical
use.Forexample,
a drug

thatis intended
to acton thesinuses
maybe formulated
as a time-release
capsule,
or asa
nasaIspray.Regulatory
agencies
requiretestingthat documents
the characteristics
chemical
composition,
drug's

a, guality,andpotency- of the
5 ingredient,
andof theformulated
drug.

Pharmacology/Toxicology:
Pharmacology
is the studyof drugsandthe body'sreactionto
drugs.Toxicotogy
is the studyof thepotentialrisksto the body.
Theresultsof alltestingmustbe provided
to the FDAin the UnitedStatesand/orother
appropriate
regulatory
agencies
in othercountriesin orderto obtoinpermission
to begin
ctinicaI
testingin humans.
Regulatory
agencies
reviewthespecific
testsanddocumentation
that arerequiredin orderto proceedto the nextstageof development.
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Useinformationfromthe text in exercise1 to answerthe foltowingquestions.
stage?
a Howlongcanit taketo finishthepreclinical

in laboratory
tests?
b Whatneedsto be documented

require?
agencies
c Whatdo regulatory

andtoxicologicalstudies?
betweenpharmacologicaI
d Whatis the difference

in humans?
companystartclinicaltesting
e Whencana pharmaceutical

3

4

HndthewordIn ltallcsin the text on pege4o whlchmeans!
a receive,get

d fix conclusively

b demand

e possible

c makesure

f

goon

Completethe table uslnga wordfromthe text In exerclser.
verb
noun permission

inform

intend

d o c u me n t
administration

formulation
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iliki is informing a new trainee about what she has learnedregardinga certain investigational
drug at Yine Pharmaceuticals.
Completethe excerptusing the correctform of the words in
erercise 4.
I of the company to complete the preclinical trials

First of all, it is the

by the end of the year.After that, regulatory agencieshave to give
to commencewith the clinical testing in humans, which is also done at our company. But before
';

3 the active

that can happen,our scientistsdetermine how to

4:

pharmaceuticalingredient into a suitable administration form. We have to
each step ofevery test very thoroughly before the regulatory agencies give their approval to
5 must show that the

proceedto the next stage.The

"'n"'"":':.:,ru

::Tj::::_:::=:*-$.

e,i,#!*.#ds *Fs*_=:=s:-+=#*

sF*.
sEdF

AUDIO

Now listen and checkyour answers.

41
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ro

oEscRrBr.cA pRocEss(pql t)
Thepassiveis oftenusedto describe
a procesq*We
it focuseson the action,ratherthan
u9eit because
on the personor thing(agent)doingthe action.Oftenthe agentis unclear,
unknown,
or irrelevant.
An experiment
A triaUstudy

carriedout/conducted/done/performed.
ts/was

A drug

absorbed/administered/formulated/manufactured/
prescribed/taken.

Thedata

provided/transmitted.

A num be ro fe x p e ri me n t,
SeveraItests

Thecriteria
A study

O

a re /w e r€

can
must be
will

conducted/done/performed.

met.
carried
out/conducted/done/performed.

Completethe sentencesabout preclinicaldevelopmentusing the correctform of the verbs in
the box.
be administered. be conductede be determined. be formulated. be providedo be used
r

Westartedthe trialaftertestson investigational
drugs
vitroovera periodof up to fiveyears.

z Lastyear,resultsof preclinical
testing
formulation
of the intended
drug.

in vivoandin

to comeup withthe best

U N I T 4 R e a d y f o r t e s t i n gliinv e o r g a n i s m s/ 3 : 1

must
documentation
3 Extensive

regulatory
to the appropriate
authorities.

to acton theskincan
4 A drugintended
risksto humans
5 Potential

asa cream.
in toxicitvstudies.

howit will
of drugbioavailability
determine
6 Therequirements

to humans.

llow describean SOPor processin your companyusing the phrasesabove.

H
?

7

Miki has beeninvited to ioin an impromptulab meetingabout drug substanceilPP oroo98,
which is being tested in dogs.iliki, Linda,an animal caretaker,fake, a biologicallab technician,
and their supervisor,Roger,are talking about a problem.Listento the conversationand decideif
the statementsbeloware true (rz), false (rv),or not mentioned(-).
r

Someone
told Lindathatthedogswerevomiting.

n

z Somedogswerenot affectednegatively
by the drugsubstance.

l_]

3 Lindadoesn'tknowif the animalsin the controlgroupareaffected.

t]

thanmini-pigs.
4 Dogsaremoresensitive

I

will haveto be changed.
5 Thestudyprotocol

I

6 Rogerwill contactthe studydirectorby the endofthe day.

L_'.

z Mikiis goingto writethe reporton whathappened.

ff

TR|AIS s
THE!ilSAilDOUTS
OFCLrt{|CAL
andchemical
engineers
usingchemicals
andrelatedproducts,
A chemistrylab technician
assistschemists
workswith livingorganisms.
whereasa biolorylab technician
to the medication
under
A controlgroupin preclinical
studiesis a groupof testanimalsthat is notexposed
the active
thisgroupis treatedjust likethe otheranimals,but doesnot receive
study.In an experiment,
ingredient.
Thisgroupis thencompared
withthetreatedanimalsin orderto validatethe resultsof the test.
groupsarethreegroupsof animalswhichreceive
differentconcentrations
low-dose/mid-dose/high-dose
understudy.
of the medication
In preclinical
triats,at leasttwo differentanimalmodelsarenecessary:
r Testing
is donein rodents(e.9.mice,rats,but alsorabbits,and/orguineapigs).
is thencarriedout in animatswhichhavesystemsmoresimilarto humans,
e.g.dogs,mini-pigs,
z Testing
and/ormonkeys.
and
completed
canbe testedin humansonlyafterthesetestshavebeensuccessfully
Theactiveingredient
hasbeengiven.
authorization
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GETTIXG I 1IFORTATIOII A1{D TIAI(IlIG SUGGESTIOI{S

Askingfor and clarifuinginformation Makingsuggestions
Couldsomebody
fitl me in on ...?
I'dtiketo knowwhathashappened.
Doesthat mean...?
I haveheard.... ls that correct?

8

Responding
to suggestions

| suggestmaking...
I'll let you knowwhatwe comeup with.
I suggestwe take...
I'mnot sureI agreewithyouon that.
Wecouldconsider
trying...
So,we'dbettertest ...

Unscramblethe words. tlake questionsor sentencesto ask for and ctarify information,
makesuggestions,and respondto suggestions.Notethat eachtime there is one word you
do not need.
r

fill in me Couldsomebodyis what on the problemthere'splease?

z correctdoes it thedogs ls responding
that aren'tto thedrug

3 need to figurewe which animalgroupFirst,out is receivingwhat concentration
4 couldWe considertestinggroupwithbutanotheranimalsof
5 would know to prefermini-pigsI use dogs insteadof Personally,
6 later know we come with I'll trials let up you what
Z we put havethe would to I changestudyprotocolimagine

9

Chooseone of the situatlons below,or think of one at your company.Thenfollow the flowchart
to discussthis subiectwith a partner. Usethe Useful Phrasesabove.
- Theamendment
Situations:
to a studyprotocol
hasnot beensigned.
- Thebodyweightof the animalshasnot beenfitledout for Day3.
- Atlthe micein the studyhavestartedscratching
themselves.
PartnerA

PartnerB

Askwhatis wrong

Explain

Askfor clarification

Givedetailsandsuggesta solution

Rejectthe solution OR Agreeandsummarize

UNlT4
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Rogerneedsto write the requiredamendment.Hereare Linda'snotes,which sum up the points in
the meeting.Readher notes,and matchthe sentencehalvesto makea summaryof the meeting.

Natar
'[he gewral hzalth of thz drys was
rEularly chukd. Iw addituw, thL
overallappearanteand behaio*r of
twitc a day'
eachanivnal vJl$ asse.tsed
abwrYxalLier
OwDaY2, htv',lever,
rEardin4 fiod cow*tvtPiwn were
obsewcd shtrtly after adwtntstrattovt
iw the hgh-dose7rouP.'the dogsfood
cownmpiow Nat Louter,whereasthelr uldter
and
cowwrtphtw washryher.'the dogt started retchtvg
obsewaiwn' No
vomttwtgotn'dwereseparatedto allow closer
vlcrc obsewed'thtvglt'
other clinjrat sYrnPtovn"t
Lwthe
Iw coupartsowv,ltrl4the' tngh-doseSroupt' animak
lwd tuLd'doseJroupssfuwed w cltni'calsYvulttwu
Low-dose
at qLL.

r

I

z I

fhe anima]s
thatshowedclinicalsymptomsa werecheckedtwicea day.
in the high-dosegroup
Ctinica]symptoms

b wereseparated
to be watchedmore

intensively.
I

healthandbehaviourofthe
fne general
dogs

[

ruomajorclinical
symptoms

werefoundin the low-andmid-dosegroups.

d werediscovered
soonafteradministration.

in exercise
l{owwritea shortsummaryof the situationyoudiscussed
9.
ultftf,G toE^s
or contrastideas.
Certain
wordsareaddedto makeadditionalpoints,or to compare
Adding a relevantpoint
...
ln addition,/Additionatty,
...not only..., but also...
Besides,...
Furthermore,...

tl

Making a comparisonor a contrast
..., whereas...
..., while
...(even)though
However,
.../But...

ro.
the linkingwordsandphrasesIn Linda'snot$ In exerclse
Underline
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Usethe ryordor phrasein bracketsto link the two ideas.tn somecasesyou wilt still havetwo
sentences.
r

group.Thehigh-dose-group
Therewereno clinical
findings
in the mid-dose
animals
showed
(while)
c.tinical
symptoms.

z Thepulseratewasincreased.
Thebloodpressure
washigh.(notonly...butalso)

findings
in theoraladministration
Therewereclinicalfindings
in
studies.
3 Therewereno clinical
the intravenous-dose
studies.(however)
4 Mini-pigsareeasyto handle.Rhesusmonkeysaredifficultto workwith. (whereas)
(furthermore)
5 Thedrugwaswelltoleratedby rats.lt did not haveanyeffecton bloodpressure.

t3

After getting a closeinsight into preclinicaltesting, ttiki woutd tike to know what comesnext,
and asks a colleaguefor help. She gets tbe fotlowing emai[.
From: jill.sanders@VinePharmaceuticals.com
To:
miki.takashi@VinePharmaceuticals.com
Re:
Phasesin ClinicalTestinq
Dear Miki
At lunch yesterdayyou asked me to send you some generalinformationon clinicaltrials.Hereis a rough
summarythat might be useful.
Phase I Trials: These are studies which are performed to evaluatethe safety of drugs in healthy people,
and to determinethe pharmacologicalpropertiesof drugs.They are done to find out how the drug reactsin
the body. Toxicity,metabolism,absorption, and excretion are observed and documented.
Phase ll Trials: These are controlled studies conducted to evaluatethe efiectivenessof the drug in a
particularindicationand to determinepossibleside efiectsand risks.Thesestudiesare performedon
volunteersand a numberof patientswith the targetdiseaseor disorder.In this phase,testingdetermines
the safetyand efficacyof the drug in treatingthe conditionand establishesthe minimumand maximum
effective dose.
Phase lll Trials:After gainingevidencethat the drug is effective,these controlledand uncontrolledtrials are
carriedout to obtain additionalinformationto evaluatethe overallbenefit-riskrelationshipof the drug. In
this phase,a largegroup of patientsis studiedand closelymonitoredby physiciansfor efficacyand any
adverse events after long-term exposure to the drug.
Phase lV Trials: These are post-marketing studies after getting approval for general sale. They are carried
out in order to gather further information about the drug's safety,efficacy,and optimal use.
Hope this helps.Call me if you need anythingelse.
Best wishes
Jitl
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Whichphasedoeseachdescriptionbelongsto?
r

Phase

z In phase
3 Phase
4 In phase
5 Phase

is performed
afterthereis preliminary
evidence
that the drugis effective.
, the lowestandhighestdosesaredetermined.
is the firstphasein whichpatientswiththe targetdiseaseor disordertakepart.
regarding
the idealuseof thedrugis col[ected.
, furtherinformation
is the finalphasebeforegettingmarketing
approval.

It{slDEcl|l{tcAt TRTALS
An adverseeventis anyabnormalmedicaloccurrence
in
product
a patientor clinicaltrialsubjectaftera medicinal
lt doesnot necessarily
hasbeenadministered.
havea
causalrelationshio
withthe medicinal
oroduct.
Adversereactionrefersto a[[abnormaland unintended
product
responses
to an investigational
medicinal
relatedto anydoseadministered.
In a controlledstudy,one groupof test subjectsis
whilethe controlgroupis not.
exposed
to the substance,
Testsub.iects
in thetreatmentgroupreceive
the
medication
understudy,whereasthe controlgroup
receives
eithera standardmedication
or a placebo.
The
resultsarethencompared
to determine
the heatth
beingstudied.Uncontrolled
effectsofthe substance
group.
clinicaltrials do not havea comparison

14
;:
cf

Theclinical trials for RFIrooo89 wero successfuland the documentscan be submitted.Forthis
has arrangeda mock inspectionto preparefor an upcomingvisit
reason,Vine Pharmaceuticals
by the regulatory authorities.Listento part of the inspectionand circle the correctendingto the
sentencesbelow.
r

wantsto lookat
Theinspector
manual.
a an instruction
datagathered
duringtheclinical
trial.
b the detailed

z Theinspector
aboutthechangein temperature.
a did notacceptthe documentation
changeto the documentation
b considered
the incorrect
to be minor.
3 In orderto solvethe problem
wasincreased.
a the temperature
wasdecreased.
b the temperature
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REQUESTIlIG I 1{FONTATIOI{ ATD RESPO]IDITG DIRECTTY

Givlnginformatlonat lnspections
yourequested.
Herearethe documents
I'llget it immediately.
Youcanfindthison pagethree.
Thechangeis crossed
out,initialled,
anddated.
Letme explainin moredetail...
I cangiveyou morespecificinformationon ...

t5

t6

Exptainingand iustifyingdecisions
Letme demonstrate
...
Wehadno alternativebut to ...
I assureyou...
Youcanrestassuredthat we will ...
Thatledto...
Thisway,you can/willavoid...

Whowouldsaythis duringan inspection,
the expert(E)or the inspector(l)?
r l'llsendforthatimmediately.

n

z Ho wdoyouaccountforthecha n g e ?

[

thatthiswon'thappen
again.
3 Youcanrestassured

n

4 lf youcheckpagesixyou'llfindit at thebottomof thepage.

n

anddatedbyDrSvenson.
5 lt wasinitialled

I

can| findthechange
6 Where
thatwasmade?

f-l

Finda phrasein thedialoguein exercis€r4 whlchmeans:
r

Havea lookat ...

z What'syourexplanation
for ...?
3 | assureyou ...
4 Wehavemadea changedueto ...
correctly?
Youwantmeto ...
5 DoI understand
6 Thisis howyoustop...
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RichardThompson,the expert responsible for the proiect, is hosting Paut Witliams, a
consultant, for a mock inspection. Work rrith a partner and rote-ptay the inspection.
Pautlttliltiams

RichardThompson

Askfor currentstudyprotocol

Handoverdocument

Askaboutdocumentation
ofa change

Saywhereto findit

Referto a mistakein documentation
Warnaboutpossibleproblems
with authorities

Acceptwarning

Askfor explanation
ofthe change

Double-check
request

Confirm

Explain
thechange

Showsatisfaction
with explanation
Moveon to nextsubiect

18

Thefollowingwordsareoftenconfused.
Putthe correctoneinto the sentences.
lf necessary,
look backin the unit. At least one word of eachpair has beenused in this unit.

r

illness/disease
Thereis a historyof lung

in the family.

z Hemissedfivedavsof workbecause
of
sensitive/sensible
3 Dogsaremore

to drugsthanmini-pigs.

4 ltwasa

decision
to cancelthetrial.

affect/effect
5 | felt the

of the newointmentrightaway.

currentlybeingtestedseemsto
6 Theactiveingredient
shortly/briefty
Z Theadverseeventoccurred
8 Thetrialdirector
spoke

t9

thekidneys.

aftertheinjection.
to hisstaffabout
thecurrentstatusofthetrial.

Workwith a partner.Readout the definitionsin yourPartnerFile,but do not readout the termin
botd.Canyourpartnergiveyouthe correctterm?
A File p.
')arl.ef
Pi {tnef B

4, 17
fi l e 4, p /t}
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Readthe foltowing newspaperarticle.

ExperimentalDrugs on Trial
The parents of a 2l-year-old woman
challenged the FDA. Th.y

took the

authoritl'to court after their daughterhad
died of cancer.The parentsfirmly believe
that their daughter might have had
a chance of surviving if she had been
given accessto a potentially life-saving
experimentalcancerdrug that her doctor
had recommended.
Many terminally ill peoplefall victim to
the 'therapeutic misconception that the
objectiveof trials is to cure them. In truth,
clinicaltrialsaremainly aimedat answering

Do terminally ill patients have the legal

scientificquestions.In general,their goalis

right to try to prolong their lives by taking

to gatherstatisticsto determinewhetheran

experimental drugs? The FDA has a clear

experimental drug is safeand effective.

position on this subject.It maintainsthat it

On the whole, subjectsin a trial must

would be difficult to find a sufficient

be willing to be randomlyassignedto either

number of patientsto participatein clinical

the group which receivesthe unapproved

trials if it were possibleto obtain the drug

medicationor the onewhich getsa placebo.

without actuallybeing a subjectin a trial.

This is the only way to make sure

The safety and efficacy of a drug can only

clinical trials serve a scientific purpose.

be determined by conducting rigorous

Subjects also have to be aware that

clinical trials, accordingto the FDA.

the pharmaceutical company which is
sponsoringthe clinical trial can stop the
trial at any time.

G@[
justifiabte
ls it ethicatty
ill patients
to denyterminally
access
to potentially
life-saving,
experimental
drugsandmedicine?
Wouldeasieraccess
to experimental
drugshavean effecton obtaining
reliable
dataon thesafety
andefficacy
ofthe drugs?
Whatcanauthorities
do to provide
termina[[y
ittpatients
withdrugsthatcouldhetpthem?

Drug safety and regulatory affairs

Tick the departmentwhich is responsiblefor eachof the following tasks:
DrugSafety
r

RegulatoryAffairs

Reporting
an adverse
drugreaction
to healthauthorities.
-

needed
z Submitting
documents
to obtainmarketing
for a drug.
approval
andevaluating
suspected
sideeffects.
3 Monitoring
report.
to a physician's
4 Responding
dossiers
for submission
to authorities.
5 Compiling
forthe patient.
6 Writingthedruginformation

Why do healthcareprofessionalsand pharmaceuticalcompanieskeep recordsof unerpected
reactionsto drugs?
Howmuchshould patients know about possibleside effects beforetaking medication?Why?

lVllAT lS PHARi'IACOVIGI t-lHCg?

(medicine)
TheGreekword'pharmaco'
andthe
(watchfulness)
wereput
Latinterm'vigitantia'
togetherto formthe wordpharmocovigilonce.
pharmaceutical
Government
agencies,
professionals
companies,
andhealthcare
work
suspected
togetherto monitorandevaluate
to improvethe safety
sideeffectsof medicines
of dr ugsin us e .

'a a a a
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q

AD D IT ION ALEF F EC T S
OF T AKIN GD R U G S

t

Sideeffect - any unintendedreactioncausedbv a
drug or medicaltreatmenr.This term is rrsej bv
the generalpublic, but is often avoidedbv
medicalauthorities.
Adverse event - an unwantedmedicaloccurrence
which a patient experiences
during treatment.
This may or may not be a sideeffectof a drug.
Seriousadverseevent (SAE) - an adverseevent
that threatenslife, requiresor prolongs
hospitalization,or resultsin death.

Readthe following reporl

Doctor'sreport:
On24Dec 2010, a woman of unknown age,Maria Gallois, fainted after developing a
sudden, severeskin rash and inflammation all over her body.
Ms Gallois, the well-known opera singer,lost consciousness30 minutes before she had
planned to go on stage.Shewas taken*tohospital and regainedconsciousnessan hour
later. She reported that she had not had anything to eat except some chocolate four hours
before. In addition to small, red, itching spots all over her body, she also reported a racing
heart, a headache,and insomnia after starting on MensamintrMthree weekspreviously.At
the hospital, the patient showedevidenceof hyperactivity, accompaniedby confusion and
agitation. Subsequently,MensamintrMwas discontinued,but the symptoms persisted until
a strong sedativewas administered.After 24 hours, all symptoms exceptfor a mild skin
irritation had subsidedand the patient was dischargedfrom hospital. Some symptoms are
suspectedside effectsof MensaminfM.
Vital signs:
Knownallergies:

temperature 100'F (38.8"C) and blood pressure160/110
peanuts,penicillin

Current medications: two 100 mg MensamirfrM lozengestaken once daily for improved
short-term and long-term memory.
Mimifem oral contraceptive0.2 mg daily.
The patient has a history of hlryertension, mild heart palpitations, high adrenalin levels,
and often suffersfrom insomnia.

Frede.rirk/vI. WrgW
FrederickM. Wright,MD
AttendingPhysician

I

{

f
/
:
f

UNIT5

Drugsafetyand regulatoryaffai.s 5:l

l{ow answerthe following questions.
r

Whatwerethe patient'ssymptomsbefore
shewasadmittedto hospita[?

2 Howwasshetreatedby herphysician?

whenshewas
3 Whatwashercondition
fromthe hospita[?
discharged

What evidencepoints to Mensominfil as the causeof the symptoms?
What evidencesuggeststhat other factors may be responsiblefor the symptoms?
2

3

ilatch the following symptomsin bold in the doctor'sreport with their definitions.

r I

hypertension

a . sleeplessness

z I

rash

b generaldiscomfort,
badfeeling

3 [

palpitation

c

4 [

insomnia

d youfeellikeyouwantto scratch

5 [

inflammation

e heartracing

e I

itching

f

7 [

irritation

g a lot of spotson the skin

red,warm,andswollen

highbloodpressure

Gonnectthe following sentencehalves.Thenput them in the correctorder to makea casereport.
1 n

A reportreceived
fromthe patient'ssister

a the attendingphysician
reducedthe dosage
per
day.
to ro mg

z I

RfterhavingtakenMensamlntrv,the
patient
experienced

cannotbe ruledout.
b andthe symptoms

between
MensomintrM
3 n A correlation
a I

ffrepatienthasnowcomp]etely

5 [

nter examining
thepatient,

Correct
order:

c headaches
andinsomnia.
d indicated
that shehada historvof
hypertension.
recovered
andis backon stage.
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REPORTIl{G
ADVERSE
EVEIITS
TO HEATTH
AUTHORITIES
SEVERE
Pharmaceutical
companiesuse detailsfrom doctors'reportsto inform the authoritiesin a case report.

4

Patienthistory
Thepatienthasa historyof ...
fromthe physician
indicating
A reportwasreceived
t hat . ..
Beforethe event,the patientwason the fottowing
medication:
...

Druginformation
...areknown/suspected
sideeffectsof thisdrug.
v735
admi
ni
stered
for {c* ndi ti on).
tL;rrg1
Eyedropswereinstilled.
A bandage/cream/l oti on/oi ntment
w asappl i ed
(tothe skin).

Descriptionof adverseevent
Afterexamining
the patient,the physician
...
Aftertaking(drug),the patientexperienced
...
At thetimeof the report,the patient's
condition
was/remained
unchanged.
At thetimeof the report,the patientwas
recovering/had
completelyrecovered.
Thiseventledto the oatient'sdeath.

Assessmentof adverseevent
to be relatedto the event.
iDrugiis (not)betieved
An interaction
between(drugx) and{drugy) was
suspected.
A correlation
can/
between(drug)and (symptom)
cannotbe ruledout.

Pharmaceuticalcompanieshaveto submit a Safety Informationand AdverseEventReportto the
FDAand to the local authorities immediately.The medicaldirectorof your companyasks you to
completethe form basedon the doctor's report on page52.Completesection 8.5 of the FDAform
usingthe phrasesbelow.
a
b
c
d
e
f

a historyof
a reportwasreceived
the patient
afterexamining
allsymptoms
hadsubsided
ruled
be
out
wasconcomitantly
taking

g
h
i
j

correlation
between
showedevidence
of
suspected
sideeffects
the patientreported
k vitalsigns
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Nana

froma physician
indicating
that a womanhadfaintedafterdeveloping
a
_1
sudden,severeskinrashandinflammation
all overherbody.Shewastakento
hospital
andregained
consciousness
nothavinghad
3o minuteslater._2
anything
to eatbuta chocolate
candybar4 hoursbeforehand.
In additionto small,
red,itchingspotsall overherbody,shealsoreportedsufferingfrommildheart
palpitations,
headaches,
andinsomniaafterstartingon MensaminfrM
threeweeks
previously.
Thepatient_r
the followingmedication:
Mimifemoralcontraceptive
pillo.z mgdaily.Asto heremotional
stateafterhospital
admission,
the patient
hyperactivity,
accompanied
byconfusion
and
feeling
a
of
agitation.
_+
_5,
MensamintrM
the attendingphysician
discontinued
andadministered
a strong
sedative.Afterz4 hours,_6
exceptfor a mildskinirritationandthe patientwas
released
fromhospital.Symptoms
arc _7
of MensaminfrM,
althougha _8
herpeanutallergy,
MensamintrM
andthiseventcannot_e.
loooF(18.8"C);
bloodpressure
r5o/no.
_'o: temperature
peanuts,
penicillin.
Knownallergies:
Thepatienthas _"
hypertension,
hearttrouble,andinsomnia.
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HEATTH
AUTHORTTIES
AilD USEFUL
TERTS
Thenamesof heatthauthorities
andothertermsusedin pharmacovigilance
areoften
shortened.Herearesometypicalexamples:
EMEAEuropean
Medicines
Agency(EU)
(US)
FDA Foodand DrugAdministration
(UK)
MHRAMedicines
andHealthcare
Products
RegulatoryAgency
PSUR Periodic
SafetyUpdateReport
SAE SeriousAdverseEvent
PersonResponsible
for Pharmacovigilance
QPPV Qualified

5

TheFDAform hasbeensubmittedto the authorities.A meetingwith the ChiefExecutiveOfficer
(CEO),
the tedicat Dlrector,andthe RegulatoryAffairstanager is plannedto discussthis SAE.
Tickthe topicswhichyou think they witl discussat the meeting.
I

process
approvat

f

clinicaltrial

I

doctor's
report

I

lastauditreport

I

QualityAssurance

I soes
AUDIO

a
7t

A
v

llow listen to the meeting in which Karl (CEO),Fred(Headof Regulatory Affairs), and Caroline
(Headof Pharmacovigitance)dlscuss the SAEand its implications for the company.Are the
followlng statements true (r') or false (t)?
r

I

Therearetwo dosageformsof MensomintrM
currentlyon the market.

z I

Theseriousadverseeventis clearlylinkedto Mensamintrv.

3 I

Thedocumentation
for the newdosageformof MensamintrM
wilt be submittedto the
authorities
soon.

4 I

Hearttroubleis a knownsideeffectof MensamintrM.

UNIT5

9€qu$ry-qNg$t!$$t
It couldhavebeendueto ...
It is dueto pre-existing
conditions.
Theevidence
is conclusive/inconclusive.
A reaction
to the productcannotbe ruledout.

7

Drugsafetyand regulatoryaffairs 5?

ASr(txG TBOUTmPUCATTOilSFORA DRUG

Howdidthe clinicaltrialsgo?
Whatis the statusof approval?
Howfar is it fromapproval?
Couldit jeopardize
otherproducts?
Whatdoesit meanfor the productsin the pipeline?

Rewritethe fotlowing statementsand questionsusing the Useful Phrasesabove.
r

lt resultedfroman old illness.

z Willit causeproblemsfor otherproducts?
3 Maybethe sideeffectwasa resultof takingthis product.
to put the producton the market?
4 Howsoonwillwe get permission
successful?
5 Werethe clinicaltrials
6 Thefactsneitherprovenordisprovethis.
7 Howwillthis affectotherproductswhicharenotyet on the market?
8 Thisproductmayor maynot havecausedthe reaction.
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8

In orderto get approvalto sell a newdrug,a companyhasto compiledetaileddocumentation
with all the informationrequiredby the drug authorities.Matchthe followingsectionswith
their descriptions.
1

Administrative
Data

2

Common
Technical
Document
Summaries
Quatity

4

Non-clinical
StudyReports
ClinicalStudy
Reports

quatitycontro[,
a biological,
chemical,
andpharmaceuticaI
documentation
withmanufacture,
and
testingdata
b overviews
of quality,
clinical,
andnon-clinical
data
c documentation
aboutclinicaI
trialsandpost-marketing
information
information,
d general
suchasthe marketing
authorization
application
form,aswellas product
characteristics
andlabetting
pharmacology,
pharmacokinetics,
e studyreports,
toxicology,
andreferences
P I L V S . P IL t

lm por t a ni tn fo rma ti ofo
n r a n yp e rs o nta k i n ga drugcanbe foundi n the ' P l L'or pati ent
inf or m a ti ol n
e a fl e t.
Su c hi n fo rma ti oi n
pati entpacket,
s a l socal l edthe pati entl eafl et,
or
package
insert.In the US,it is alsoreferred
to as a patientinformation
sheet(PlS),or
m edic a ti ognu i d e .
Note:WhenyoutatkaboutPlLs,sayeachletter.lf not,it mightbe confused
with 'pilts'.

-

Hereare your pillsand here is your PII=

UNIT5
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Readthe email from the Headof RegulatoryAffairs and answerthe questionsbelow.

From:

Fred Crow, Head of RegulatoryAffairs

To:

RegulatoryAffairs staff, especially medical writers

Re:

Recentaudit, readability,and warnings

Dear RA staff
ljust wanted to give you a brief update on the self-inspectionconducted last week by QA.
Most of the resultswere very positive.lt seems our documentationis of a high standard,
especiallywith respectto completenessand technicaldetails.However,in terms of
readability,we can still make some improvementsin future patient informationleaflets.We
need to rememberthat not only healthcareprofessionalsread these PlLs, but also patients.
In addition,I have noticed somethingwhich, I think, some of you can improveon. lt has to
do with drug warnings.Yes,we do need to let patientsknow of any possibleside effects.
But, no, it is not necessaryto alarmthem unnecessarily.In other words, in future when
describingpossibleside effectsfor products in the pipeline,we will need to differentiate
more clearly between frequent and rare risks. ln the case of the latter,we will need to be
less direct in order to increasepatientcompliance.
Let's talk about these two points at our departmentmeetingon Friday.I will also be asking
Wendy,our seniormedicalwriter,to coach junior staff members.
Best regards

Fred

r

documentation?
Whatarethe strongpointsin thisdepartment's

its documentation?
z Howcouldit improve

haveon patients?
3 Whateffectcoulda changein the styleof language
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Wendy,the seniormedicalwriterin the Regulatory
Affairsdepartment,
is trainlngf,iark,a iunior
staffmember.Bothwriteandtranslatepatientinformationleaflets.Listento the dialogueand
addthe followingheadings
to the PILfor Mensomintn.
Befsreyoutakethisproducto Further
informationo Howto storeo Howto take/use.
youneedto know o
Readthisleafletcarefully
because
it contains
information
o
product
What
Possible
sideeffects
the
is,andwhatit is usedfor

PATIENT
INFORMATIONLEAFLET

ME NS A M I NT *

Keepthis leoflet.Youmoy needlo reod it ogoin. lf you hovefurtherquestions,pleoseosk your
doctor,phormocist,or heolthcoreprofessionol.
Thismedicinehos been prescribedfor you
personolly.Do not possif on to others,evenif their symptomsore similorto yours.

Mensomint'"is o lozengeto supportincreosedoncenhotion. Regulorusecon leod to o morked
improvemenl
of both short-term
ond long+ermmemoryond logicolthinkingskills.Theoctivesubstonce
is mensogifotum.
Other ingredienisore peppermint,oil, sugor,tolcum,ond o preservolive.
3
Do not tokeMensomint'"if you ore ollergicto peonuts.
lf you hoveo hisloryof heorltrouble,consultyour doctorbeforetoking.
4
Toketwo lozengeso doy, morningsond eorly ofternoons.

Somepotientsmoy experiencelossof sleepif the lozengesore tokentoo lofe in the doy.
6
Storebelow 25'C in o dry ploce.
7
CoduceusPhormoceuticols
'l54
Freshfield
Street
Milton Keynes

UNIT5
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ADVTCE
cryllrc GEi{ERAL
Mensamintrumay causedizziness.
Mensomintruconinteractwith othermedicines.
Likeall drugs,this medicinecancausesideeffects.
IJseMensomintruwith cautionwhiledrivingor
dangerous
activities.
undertaking
It is possiblethot you mayreceivethis medicine,or
an alternative
mavbe used.

tl

affaia Gl
Drugsafetyandregulatory

Do not useltakeMensamintrilif ...
Stopuseandaska doctorif ...
Keepout of reachof children.
Tellyourdoctorimmediately/right
awayif ...
Youmustnot drivewhiletakingthisdrug.
rn if you have
Youshouldnot takeMensamrnf
a historvof ...

Here is some lnformation from the PIL for a new drug called Pogoloxrn. Match the following
sentences halves used in the leaflet.
PogoloxrMmay cause

a

z

Tellyour doctor right away if

b your temperaturecontinuesto rise.

3 Y ou m us t no t
4

c

Do not take Pogoloxru if you

S Stop use of Pogoloxrn immediately
5

t2

are allergicto any antibiotics.

t

Lik eall ant ib i o ti c s ,

operatemachi neryw hi tetaki ngthi s drug.

d this medicinecan causediarrhoea.
e

seriousliver damage.

f

i f you experi enceany chestpai n.

you know.Writesomegeneraladvlce(GA)andsomestrongwarnings(5w).
Ghoose
a medicine
eitherGAor 5W.
tlark eachsentenGe
. [ ___l

l

z [-*l
3 [-_l
4 l--l
)- L

t'----'l

I

6[-_l
7 f-l
13

A patientspeaksto a drugsafetyspeciallstaboutcurrentsymptomsposslbtyrelatedto a drug.
P.{ ner A
Parlnsr I

File s. p.t:
fit€ 5, p. /9

eyent.Usethe doctor'sreporton pate j5 as a model.
Writeup a reporton the aboveadverse
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Readthe following newspaperarticle.

Fatal fakes - counterfeit medicines
Imagine that it is your job to monitor drug safety.

With the advent of online pharmacies, open

One day a report with a very unusual adverse

borders and uncontrolled chemical laboratories

event lands on your desk. It has to do with one of

all over the world, the number of counterfeit

your well-establishedblockbuster drugs. Suchan

drugs is on the rise, not only in developing but

event has never happened to either test subjects

also in industrialized countries. This lucrative,

in clinical trials or to any patients recorded in

organized 'pharmaceutical crime' poses a sub-

post-marketing surveillance. Of course, you

stantial threat to public health. For this reason,

investigatethis occurrencebylooking for similar

some countries are passing stricter regulations

side effectsin the documentation and report it to

and implementing tagging systemsto help trace

the authorities. Still, nothing even vaguely

the sources. They are also developing better

simi,lar can be found for either the API (active

chemical analysis equipment to quickly deter-

pharmaceutical ingredient) or

mine tablet content. There is also a danger that

any of the

excipients. The patient's reaction to

this

prescription drug does not even make medical
sense,given the chemicalsinvolved.

,\

fake pharmacopeias (the pharmacist's'bible')
with

incorrect information could be used.

Therefore, in Europe, for example, steps have
been taken to use holograms to prove a

fust a freak reaction? Perhaps.Or maybe it has

pharmacopeia's authenticity.

nothing to do with your medicine. It has the
same packaging, same colour coating, same

Despite more international co-operation in the

bitter aftertaste, but not the same ingredients

fight to stop counterfeit drugs, some countries

inside the pill. Is this a fake drug?

have unfortunately not taken action. They are
still treating this problem as if it were about

Fakedrugs may contain
. a worthless placebo
. a lower concentration of the sameactive

imitation

designer bags, fake watches, or

alligators on T-shirts.

ingredient
o a similar, but different substance
. a totally different, potentially dangerous
substance.

a
a
a
a

prescription
In youropinion,howhighis the riskof counterfeit
drugs?
Whoshouldtry to stopsuchcriminalactivity?
Theindustry?
Thegovernment?
Shoutdonlinepharmacies
be banned,
or moretighttyregulated?
Aredrugsin yourcompanyalsotestedfor authenticity
in the caseof adverseevents?

GI

ri

o,

Production and packaging

Whichof these signs would you erpect to flnd when you visit a pharmaceuticalcompany?
Do you knowwhat they mean?

5rE

AU0to

A\

w

15

Henryl{aylor, a
A self-hetpgroup for cardiacdiseasesis visiting RRBPharmaceuticals.
(PR),
Public
welcomes
them.
Listen
answer
Relations
and
the questions.
representativefrom
r

originally?
Whatdid RRBproduce

z Whatarethe visitorsnot allowedto do?

3 Whatdo theyhaveto do?

4 Whencanthe visitorsasktheirquestions?
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EXPRESS|l{G
r$OmEl{TS
ilt flrE

2

Past
Whenthe componywasfounded,it onlysold
one product.
ln thepastwe produced
everything
ourselves.

Specifyingparticularmoments
Whilewatchingthe fi[m,...
Duringthe tour,...

Present
manyof our productsareproduced...
Nowadaysfioday
Meonwhile,.../ln the meontime,...

Puttingeventsin order
Afterthe meetinghasfinished,we will ...
you will ...
Onceyou haveseenthe company,
By the timewe metthem,the companyhad...

Undertinethe most suitable expressionto completethe sentences.
1 In the past,/ In the meantime,
requirements
havereacheda veryhighstandard.
z Whenit wasfounded,/ Nowadays,
the companyonlyhadoneproduction
site.
products.
meantime,
In
the
When
it
was
have
developed
number
of
well-known
opened,
they
a
/
3
4 While/ Duringyou arewaiting,youcanlookat thesebrochures.
ourcompany
is oneof theten largest
drugcompanies
in Europe.
5 In the past,/ Meanwhile,
6 Bythe time/ Duringthe safetyfilm,I will giveyou moredetailedinformation
on the company.
you
production
Once
While
the
tour
is
finished,
wilt
seen
most
the
important
areas.
7
/
figve
l{ow talk about your company.andiob. Useas many of the Useful Phrasesaboveas possible.

3

Put the words into the correctorder to makesentences.
r

effervescent
companyto The used powderonly produce

z and processuncomplicated
simpleThe be productionto used

use clothingThe didn't be specifications
to
3 documented
4 regulationsstrict to company'sThe safetybe didn't so use
5 inspectionsdidn't so authoritiesbe Thereuse many by to

UNIT6

4

Production
and packagirq 35

ilow look at thesesigns.tatch themto the termsbelow.

7

facemask

fj

5

overshoes

2

haircoveringI

6

protective
shoes t-:
ir

3

labcoat

=

7

rubbergloves

t ,,_l

4

overalls

n

8

safetygoggles

ll

Doyou or others at your companyhaveto wear any protective clothing? Why?

6'5
16

6

Llstento StephanieBakertake the self-help group on a tour of the productionfacllities.
Tick the protectiveclothing items mentionedin the list above.

UYhichdiagramshowsthe persondressedcorrectty,accordingto Stephanie'sinstructions?

i,

Production
andpackaging
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Grvllrc !ilSTRUCTIO]rS
lf you giveinstructions
in a verydirectway,it maysoundimpolite.Therefore,
it is importantto watchyourtoneof voice,andhowyou phraseyourinstructions.
Notethatwhenyoutetl peopleto do something
mandatoryif you adda simple'please',
it makesyourinstructions
soundmuchnicer.
e.g. Pleaserememberthat the overshoesare only allowedto touch the white orea.
Notethat'mustn't'means
thatyouarenot allowedto do something.
e.g. Theremustn't be more than threepeople in the gowning room at a time.
Politeinstructions
Couldyou please...?
?
Wouldyou please...
Pleasemakesurethat ...

d!

7

'7

Pleaseremember/Don't
forget...
Pleasekeepin mind...
l/We needyouto ...

Listento the instructlons.Arelhey polite O, or impolite@?Tickthe correctanswer.

'O r @n

, O[ @n

40r@n
50u@n

3 0 I@n
Rewrltethe impolltes€ntencerin a pollteway.Practisesayingthe sentencespotitety.
7

Llstento the tour again.tUhatshouldStephanie
dodlfferently?
SAIETY
VS.SECURITY
Safetyis the freedomfromdangeror harm,whereassecurityis the
protection
fromthreats,suchas attacksor crime.

I

Lookagalnat thesignsat the beginningof the unit,andgiveappropriate
instructlonsfor them.
1
2

3
4
)

Production
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Nowlook at these signs. Giveappropriateinstructionsfor eachone.
r1l
atrtrm

n

Bl

f4l

30
3
4
5

9

unit at nnB.look at the diagrambelow.
Thegroupmoyeson to seethetabletproduction

!
flr

nuiabeddryer

+ sieve
!

s Tabletpress

[

6 rxcesspowderremover
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process,
Readthe description
of the production
andnumberthe stepsaccording
to the diagram.
A I

goupa spiral,
powder
Asthetabtets
theyareshaken,
andtheexcess
isvacuumed
off.

Thepressed
tabletsareput intoa drumandstoreduntitit is timeto coatthem.
granulator,
B LJ In the
the ingredients
aremixedto createa wet mixture.
Thewet granulesarepressedthrougha sieveon theirwayto the fluidbeddryer.
Dfl Thegranulesareair-dried.
h L__ Thedriedgranules
arestampedintoa mouldto formtablets.
FT Dryingredients
areweighed
andtransported
to thegranulator
bythe hoist.

cE '

(plnr z)
DEscRrBrlrc
A PRocEss
Thepassive
canalsobeusedwhentheagentis known
or
relevant.
Forthis,by + agentis added.
Themoisture is

by the hotair in thefluid
bed dryer.
Thegranules are transported by the hoist.

10

removed

Ghangethese activesentencesinto passivesentences.
Example: Active:Thetabtetpressstampsthe driedgranulesintoa mouldto formtablets.
Passive:Thedriedgranulesarestampedinto a mould to form tablets.
r

Thehoisttransports
dry ingredients
to the granulator.

z A strongflowof hot air driesthe granules.

3 A shakerloosensthe excesspowder.

4 A vacuumsystemsucksup the excesspowder.

tabletsuntilit is timeto coatthem.
5 A drumholdsthe pressed

U N ITG

tt
f,"
tt
18
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After the tour of the tablet productionarea,the visitors are given a presentationon some
different aspectsof the pharmaceuticalindustry. Listento part of the presentationHenry Xaylor
is giving to the self-help group on one aspectof compliance.Decidewhetherthe statementsare
true (/) or false (X).
r

at theendof hispresentation.
i ] Henrywantsthevisitorsto asktheirquestions

companies
haveto complywithGMPguidetines.
z [__]eharmaceutical
3 f] Thedifferentcolourzonesonthefloorsindicatetheseparationofcertainfunctions.
comeunannounced.
sometimes
a [-l nuthorities
equipment
doesnotneedto bevalidated
untilit is takenintooperation.
5 [ I Production
G I V I l { G P R E SE I {T AT IOl{ S

Welcomingthe audience
ladiesandgentlemen.
Goodmorning/afternoon,
I'mhappyto welcomeyouto our company.

Deatingwith interruptions
CouldI pleasefinishwhatI wassaying?
lf I coutdiustfinishwhatI wassaying...

Introducingyourtopic
of ...
Letmegiveyoua briefoverview
on ...
I'mhereto giveyousomeinformation
I'll be talkingabout...
Today,

Dealingwith questions
Therewitl be timefor questions
aftermytalk.
FeeIfreeto askquestions
as we go along.
go ahead.
lf youwouldliketo askanything,

Signposting
Movingon to the nextpoint,...
...
As I mentioned
earlier,
Comingbackto ...
Letmecomebackto whatI saidbefore...

Finishing
Finally,
I wouldliketo add...
A s a.fi nalpoi nt,I w oul dti keto say...
Torecap,...
I hopethi shasgi venyouan i deaabout...

Addingpoints
I naddit ion
t o t h i s ,...
...
Furthermore.
Moreover/
Apartfromthis,...

t2

Nowlisten againand tick
the phrasesyou hearin the
box above.
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I

tf

dotheybelongto?
HereareHenry'shandwrittennotes.Whichpartof the presentation
a) EnioYwg
ni i^'z
'o
/) what ts
q/'lP?

b) Cowtwte
owto
packagwg

.:

F

e) Iwerruptivg
OK

Parb of a Pre^tentatww:
a ch?',klirt
1) Wdcomeand introductww _ ff
z) Handlivg qur,,rti^owl
3) State the topic _ l
4) Maiw body - L,

.

t'---

fl nu P

c) bniLdLvgs' ,
cLatliA'
tralnlry
J
""- "'s

5) Sqm.martze_
l
6) Iwite ftrul quertitw - Opw quartitw?
7) Finirl4 - Z

..'ti

t4

a topicfromany* rn" previousunits,or fromyourfieldof expertise,
ilow lt's yourturn.Ghoose
andpreparea shortpresentatbn.Usethe checklist.

t5

thevisitorsseethe packaging
area.Heexplainsthat packaging
AfterHenry'spresentatlon,
protectsthe qualityof the productsduringshippingandstorage.Howeyer,
therearealways
riskslnvolved.Lookat the diagrambelow.Whatriskswouldyouadd?

humidity

:-A-z
(
-,\/\--

I
R,sK

I

Whywouldthey bea risk for the productquatlty?

)
primarypackaging
material

andpackaging 7L
UNIT6 Production

t6

Aretheseprimaryor seconderypeckagingmaterlalr?Couldthcy beboth?WriteP tot geimaty,
5 for secondary,or B for both.
PACKAGING
ANDSECONDARY
PRIMARY
i_-J

Primary packagingis the material
which
is in direc! confaet with the proAuct
SeconAa.ry
paekagingis aoy
7acka9in9
malerial that is r.totin direct conto"l
wifh fhe product

tT

ilatch the typesof packagingfromexercisei6 wlth thelr descriptionsbelow.
r

intothe mouth
devicewhichreleases
medication
is an aerosoldispensing
A(n)
is breatheddeeplyintothe lungs,or staysin the mouthor throat.
of the patient.Themedication

plasticcontainer,
and is usedfor pharmaceutical
is a typeof single-use
z A(n)
productsaswellas for otherconsumer
goods.Theproductis placedin the formedcavityand
sealedby tiddingfoil.Theproductis removedby pushingit throughthe foil.
intothe
is a needleattached
to a ptastic
tubeusedfor puttingmedicine
btood.
bodyor removing

r A(n)

glasscontainer
witha twist-onlid.lt canhold
is a multi-use
timesuntil
pharmaceuticals,
or anykindof fluidsor solids.lt canbe openedandclosedseveral
is integrated
intothecapsothatthecontents
a desiccant
areusedup.Sometimes
thecontents
remaindry.

/+ A(n)

s A(n)

doseof the medicine.
bagcontaining
an individual
is a smalldisposable
perforation
which
can
be
torn
open.
has
lengthwise
It often
a

to
to the primarypackaging
is a pieceof paperattachedwith adhesive
6 A(n)
its ownership,
nature,and/oruse.
identifyit andgivedetailsconcerning
Which primary packagingwould you recommendfor the following mediclne?
CsUghsyrup . nosedrops ' ointments' suppositoriesr tablets
What products does your companyhave?What type of packaglng ls used?
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Whichof the verbsin the box are usedwith the following primary packagingforms?Why?

press. pushthrough. remove. tear o twist
1 Synnge

4|,ar

z sachet

s

inhaler

3 blisterpack

CH!LDPROOF
VS.ELDERLY-ACCESSIBLE
A lot of research
is doneto makepackaging
childproof,
i. e. a childcannotopenit alone.However,
at the
sametime,the elderlymusthaveeasyaccessto their medication,i. e. it needsto be elderly-accessible.

19

Read the foltowing tert about childproof packaging and unscramble the letters in the brackets
to find the correct word.
The latest i

(vatinionson)in childproofpackagingnowadaysentail sophisticated

_1

3

that arephysically
easyto open,evenfor the e
' (sacnihmsem)

(dyelert)
or infirm,but that requireactionsto be'ftrought
throughin a waysmallchildrenwou]dnot
a (aaclbep)
of. Psychologists,
e

bec

: (gieneesrn),
anddesigners

6 (bocallradeto)
andcomeup with the fotlowingstate-of-the-art
features.

have c

l{ow matcheachcontainersystemtype to the action neededto use it.
r

slide

a A closuremustbe pusheddownbeforeit canbe
unscrewed.

poke

b A firstlayermustbe peeledoff a blisterbeforethe
drugcanbe pushedthroughthe secondlayer.

3 l--l push-screw

c A closuremustbe sgueezed
betweentwo fingers
beforeit canbe unscrewed.

4 :-'

squeeze-screw

d A container
withthreebuttonsthatmustbe alignedin
orderto slideoff the lid.

5 .]

peet-push
system

e A tubethat canonlybe released
by an adutt-length
fingerby pushing
an internal
catch.

f-]

z []

Doyou think these types are really elderly-accessible?

20

A group of scientists and techniciansare interestedin the productionand packagingfacilities at
your company.Discussthe visit on the phone.
Par tnerA
Par tnerB

ftl e 6, p.77
F !te5, p.79

UXiTG

Pru.or

iratEzgig

B

Readthearticle.
@

BO YK I t t E D B Y P O T E N TPAIN PAT CH
A few yearsago,a motherwasconvictedof negligenceleadingto her son'sdeath.It
wasclaimedthat he had died from a pain medicationoverdose.Nowthe womanhas
to ensurethat other childrendo not die the sameway.
taken measures
sonlater found it and stuck it onto his leg,
just the way he had seenhis motherdo it.
The authorities becameinterested in
this case.The boy's death hightighted a
problemthat no one had anticipatedup to
that time. Becauseof her sont death, the
young motherdemandedthat safe-disposal
boxes be inctuded in the packagesof
medicated patches. These boxes should
havea smaltslit at the top to discardused
patches and it shoutd be impossibleto
openthem.
A four-year-oldboy wasfound deadafter he
In the meantime, many medications,
had stuck a highty potent, pain-relieving
patch to his teg. His motherwassentenced especialtythosethat involve needles,come
with disposatboxes for discardingthem.
to several years' community serviceJor
However,besides a warning about the
teaving a used patch in a place ivhere her
young son could have accessto it. The effectsof the medication,authoritieshave
patches had been prescribedfor her as unfortunately not madethe reguirements
regarding the disposal of potentially
treatment for a seriousintestinal disorder.
stricter.
dangerous materials any
She claimed that she atwaysput her
pharmaceutical
many
used patches into an empty soda can, Fortunatety,though,
wheneverpossible.One day, however,she companieshave recognizedthe problem
and now supply boxes for disposalwith
did not have one available,so she put the
garbage.
patch
their products.
Her
into
the
directly
used

a
a

company?
for the boy'sdeath?Themother?Thepharmaceutical
Whodo youthinkis responsible
else?
Someone
products?
Doyou knowof anysimilarcasesinvolvingpharmaceuticaI
package
products
in a childproof,
but elderlyrequired
their
are
to
Pharmaceuticalcompanies
way.Whyis this so difficult?
accessible

741

Test yourself!
See how muchvocabulary you have learned. Use the ctues to complete the crosswordpuzzle.
Across
to fix something
wrong.
5 A taskperformed
part
red,warm,andswollen.
A
condition
in
which
a
of
the
body
becomes
5
7 A placewherea companyhasits officesand/orfactories.
medicaI
occurrence
duringa clinicaltrial.
8 An unwanted
7t Paperwork
necessary
to provideevidence
or proof.
t2 A carefulstudyof a substance
donebeforemedicineis developed.
74 A writtendescription
of changes
to a studyor trial protocol.
r8 Togiveor handin, e.g.a documentation
to an authorityto obtainauthorization.
zz AnAmerican
drugauthority.
27 Following
rulesand regulations
madeby peoplein authority.
z9 Ioput a coverovertablets.
3t A writtennotefroma doctorfor medicine.
usedto lift something.
33 Equipment
practice
the
of makingsurethat goodsandservic'es
fulfildefinedstandards.
34
35 Trialsto testa drugin humans.
to stopsomething
badfromhappening.
36 A taskperformed
Down
procedures,
7 An examination
of processes,
andstandards.
provided
pharmacist
2 Medicine
by a chemistor
withouta prescription.
its contentsin definedamounts.
whichreleases
3 A mechanism
piece
or
of equipment
designed
function.
to performa special
4 A mechanism
A
from
not
within
range.
difference
a
specification,
the
accepted
9
10 Monitoring
or evaluating
suspected
sideeffects.
73 A fixedworkingmethod,oftenwrittendown.
75 A substance
recentlydeveloped.
16 Theabitityof a drugto treatthe illnessfor whichit wasdeveloped.
t7 An information
sheetexplaining
howto takea drug.
t9 Givingoff smallbubblesof gaswhenaddedto liquids.
20 Permission
to sellanddistributea newdrug.
27 A persontrainedto do testson drugingredients.
23 Medicineobtainedin retailoutletswithouta prescription.
24 Features
or characteristics
ofa drug.
person
participate
z5 A
whoagrees
to
in a clinicaltrial.
z6 A typeof medicine,
e.g.tablets,powder,ge[,spray.
z8 A substance
in a drug.
A
sma[[
animal
usedas a subjectin the earlierstagesof preclinical
trials,e.g.mouseor rat.
3o
prescribed
amountof a medicine
or drug.
3z A
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Partner Files
YouareSarahManders.
Hereis somebiographical
information:
- Youworkas a productmanager
in the Marketing
department.
- Yourteamis responsible
for the newproduct
underdevelopment.
- Youlivein London.
- Youhavea degreein marketing.
- Youhaveexperience
in marketing
both
prescription
andover-the-counter
medications.
Taskr
CallRasheed
Pravda,
a newcolleague
from
Regulatory
Affairs,whoyouwiltbe workingwith.
o Introduce
yourself.
. TellRasheed
something
aboutyoureducational
background,
experience,
andexpertise.
. Describe
yourcurrentworkandyourrolein the
project.
<+
. AskRasheed
aboutthe statusofthe regulatory
documentation
for the newproduct.
. Tel[himthatyouaregoingto a meetingwiththe
marketing
team.
r Promise
to givehiminformation
aboutthe results
later.
Taskz
Pravda
Rasheed
callsyou back.Hereportsbackthe
decisions
madeby the department.
Askhimwho is to preparethe medical
documentation,
andwhenthe deadlinefor
preparation
of the formsis.
Herearethe actionpointswhichwereagreed:
Actionooints:
. Sarah Mandere is to aek Raeheed
?ravdaabout'a 7oseibledate for
marketinq aut'horizalion.
. 1arah Manders is to lead a taam
of tw o ma rketinOaesi,trantg lo
preparelor launch.
. Markefinq i5 to 6et rhe actual
launchdate. lnformation f rom
Re6ulatory Afraire must' be
oWainedfirst.
. Jahn Carlton ie to checkthe
doc umenlar.ion to r marketrin4.

Youarea scientist
workingon an NCE.
Youneedto
decidewhatdosageformofa newdrugshouldbe
developed.
Youarefairlyopento suggestions.
But
youalsohavesomeideasof yourownaboutcertain
forms.
Youhavethe followinginformation:
- Thedrugwill costlessto developif it is madein a
pill or tabletform,because
the company
already
hasthetechnology
to maketheseforms.
is in a concentrated
- Sincethe activesubstance
form,a patchmightbe a goodidea.Patches
are
easyto apply,nottoo expensive,
andcanbe
ptacedrightat the pointof pain.
- Thebioavailability
of the NCEwittbehighestin a
capsuleformandcapsutes
areeasyto swallow.
youwouldfavourthisform.lf the
Therefore,
clinicaltrialswith capsules
full
aresuccessfu[,
production
mightbe possiblein abouttwo anda
' halftothreeyearsfor European
distribution.
Findout fromanotherscientist
whatdosageforms
he/sheprefersas painmedication
for adults.
Giveyouropinionon whatdosageformshouldbe
develooed.
Agreeon oneformfor clinicaltesting.
presentanyagreement
you reachto the
Afterwards,
restofthe group.

Youarean internalauditor.
procedures
Findout aboutthe standardoperating
(SOPs)
for all aspectsof safetyin the laboratory.
questions
Askfotlow-up
to ctarifyanyareasof noncompliance.
lf therearenon-compliant
areas,discusstheseat
the end.
Usethe followingpoints:
r Askaboutthe clothingandsafetyequipment
used
in the lab.
z Askwhatthe labtechnician
woulddo if hazardous
or toxicchemicals
werespilledon his/herlab
coat.
mustbe followedwhen
3 Askwhatprocedures
conducting
experiments.
for the transportof
4 Findout aboutthe procedures
l abani mal s.
disposes
oftoxic
5 Findout howthe labtechnician
wastematerials.

Files Tf
Partner

Reportbackto the groupanyareasof noncompliance
thatwereidentified.
Whatwasagreedin orderto achieve
compliance
in
future?

Makea noteof the implications
for the drugandfor
yourcompany.

You are responsiblefor organizingthe visit of a
group of specialiststo your companynext month.

Systematic
testing
donein animals
beforehumansare
allowedto receivea
substance.

Thedrugsubstance
that hasthe capacity
to havea
pharmacological
effect.

prectlnlcaltrials

actlvepharmaceutical
ingredlent

Thequantities
and
combinations
of
differentsubstances
usedto make
medicine.

A typeof smallanimal
usedin preclinical
trials,suchas mice
and rats.

Ca[[your businesspartner regardingthe
arrangements.Discussthe followingpoints:

- How tmanyvi"titors?
- Outline thz conpany tour (w ileriLe areas)
- Ofer to rh4yt trainirV cedre - if requz:ted
- ltl,ewton con7qny riles (dos anl dowts)
- Cor{trm mezlivg v,lith hand of pro/urti.ott,
after luwh

rodent

formulation
A personwho receives
an investigational
drugor a placeboin a
clinicaltrial.

Therightgivenby
authoritiesto begiil
with clinicaltestingin
humans.

subiect / volunteer

permission

A periodof timespent
doingpractical
trainingin a company.

A formalwordfora *'
change
madeioa trial
protocol.

internship

amendment

Youarea drugsafetyspecialist.
A patientcallsyou.Findout the following
information:
. fu[[name,age,address,
attendingphysician
o nameof all drugstaken,periodof time,dosage
. description
periodof time
of symptoms,
. medicalhistory,
anymajordisorders.
Askthe patientto consulttheirdoctorif theyhave
notyetdoneso.
Suggest
the patientmightneeddifferent
medication.
Informthe patientthatthiswill be reportedto the
authorities
if youthinkan adverseeventhas
occurreo.

youthink
Addanyotherinformation
orquestions
necessary.
Tryto findcompromises.
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Partner Files
Youare RasheedPravda.
Hereis somebiographical
information:
- Youwork in Regulatory
Affairs.
- Youaregoingto leada teamresponsible
for the
marketing
authorization
of a newproduct.
- Youareoriginally
fromIndia,but havelivedin
Switzerland
for abouteightyears.
- Youhavea master'sdegreein pharmacyfrom
AstonUniversity
in Birmingham,
England.
in preparing
- Youhaveexperience
the
documentation
necessary
to obtainmarketing
authorization
in Europe.
Taskr
SarahManders,
a newcolleague
fromthe Marketing
department,
witlcallyou.
. Introduce
yourself.
. TellSarahsomething
aboutyoureducational
background,
experience,
and expertise.
. Describe
yourrolein the proiect.
. Tel[heryou havea meetingwith yourbossand
newdepartment
tomorrow.
r Promise
to cal[Sarahbackwith moreinformation.
Note:Youdo not knowthe currentstatusof the
regulatory
documents.
Taskz
Youhavebeento a meetingwithyourbossandyour
newteam.CatlSarahbackto informherof the
results,andaskherfor an updateon the marketing
authorization
andlaunchdate.

Youarea scientistworkingon an NCE.Youhavevery
strongopinionsabouteffectivedosageformsfor
painrelief.Usingthe foltowinginformation,present
argumentsin favourofyour preferreddosage
form(s).
- Thecompanyis alreadysuccessfulwith
its tablets
youarestrongly
andsuppositories
andtherefore
in favourof theseforms.
you will havethe technologyto make
- However,
dropsandsyrupsin a year.Theseformsarea
goodsubstitutefor peoplewho cannotswallow
solidoralforms.Theywouldbe yoursecond
choiceas a dosageformfor the treatment
of pain.
- Thecompany
doesnot havethe technology
to
producepatches.Youhavereadthat it canbe
complicated
andthat
to disposeofusedpatches,
theyarehighlytoxicfor childrenor animals.
producesuppositories,
ointments,
- Youcurrently
' andcreamsin a joint-venture
proiectwith a
firm.lf youchoosesuppositories
as the
Japanese
dosageform,you couldworkwith youriointventurepartneragain,andtravelto Japan.
Productionmightbe possiblein a year-and-a-half
to two years.
Findout fromanotherscientistwhatdosageforms
he/sheprefersas painmedication
for adults.
Giveyouropinionon whatdosageformshouldbe
developed.
Agreeon oneformfor clinicaltesting.
Afterwards,presentanyagreementyou reachto the
restofthe group.

Theactionpointsdecidedat the meetingare:

Action?oints:
. ManuelaFrit z is t'o ?re?arc
medical d ocumentation fi
15 M a rc h .
, Margit Antnn is tn prepareall
forms neededlor doasier VY
lOApril.
. Faaheedis t o co-ordinatn
ev eryt hingoo lh at th e dossier
can be submitoedbYMaY5n .

Youarea laboratory
technician.
Answerthe questions
whichyourcompany's
internal
auditorasksyouaboutthe standard
operating
procedures(SOPs)
for safetyin the laboratory.
lf therearenon-compliant
areas,discussthesewith
the auditorat the end.
Usethe followingpoints:
r Animalsmustbe transported
in disposable
cardboardboxesandas quicklyas possible.
z Namethe usuallaboratory
clothingand
equipment.

PartnerFiles 79

clothingmustbe
laboratory
3 Contaminated
removed
immediately.
Explain
howdirectskin
contactcanbe avoided (seeexercisery for help).
areprovided
for the disposalof
4 Specialcontainers
Namesomekindsof
toxicwastematerials.
couldbe madeout of.
materials
thesecontainers
Sayhowthe containers
canbe recognized.
aredocumented.
5 Onlythe resultsof experiments
haveto be done
Thisdoesnot necessarilv
immediately.
Reportbackto the groupanyareasof nonthatwereidentified.
compliance
Whatwasagreedin orderto achievecompliance
in
future?

Youarea patient.
Readthe patientinformationleaflet.

Possiblesideeffucts
Common
sideeffects
of CAREFREEDO
ore:
. nouseo
o vomiting
r obdominolpoin (poin in your slomoch
or intestines!.
In rore coses,the followingmoy occur:
o dizziness
r ollergicreoctions(for exomple,o rosh)
r elevotedblood oressure.
Furlherinformofion

A pharmaceutical
formofan active
ingredientwhichis
testedin a clinical
trial.
investigationaldrug

Systematic
testingof
a drugin humansto
determineits
pharmacological
effectiveness
and
safety.
ctlnicattriat

Theamountofa drug
to an
administered
animal,heatthy
volunteer,or patient.
dosage

Recordsof a trial,
includinginformation
on dosages,methods,
results,factors,and
actionstaken.
documentatioo

Theactionof giving
a drug.
someone
administration

Coll 0041 303889222

Youhavebeentakingthismedication
for two weeks.
Sincethenyou havebegunto feeldizzy.Yesterday
youactuallyfaintedandweretakento hospitat.
You
wereableto leaveafterfive hours.
Youhavea historyof dizziness
wheneverthe
weatherchanges.
At the momentthe weatheris
stable.Youalsohavehayfeverand areallergicto
severalpollens.Thisis the reasonyou takethis
medication.
Youthinkthatyourfaintingand
dizziness
area resultoftakingthisdrug.
your
Callthe pharmaceutical
company
anddescribe
situation.

-

A simulated
auditto
preparefor an
inspection
by
regulatoryauthorities.
mockinspection

partner's
Youareorganizing
a visitto yourbusiness
companynextmonthfor a groupof specialists.
Yourpartnercallsyou.
Usethe followingnotesto clarifya fewdetails:

Theshortformof a
signatureusingthe
first lettersof your
name.

A personwho
performstestsin a
biotogyor chemistry
laboratory.

lnitials

lab technician

- Cor/i* sizz ofgroup (l)
- Qo two stertJc otrea?
- Luwh with Head of productwd
- Vkit pack4givEarea?

.:".:..====:

=...- . J

.-="=-

you mayhave.
Addanyotherquestions
Tryto find compromises.
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Answer key

re
ffi

8 t
z
3
4
5
6
7
8

Starter
Affairs
5 Ctinical
andSales
4 Marketing
r Production
2 R& D
3 RegulatoryAffairs
6Q A

wre

ffire
r r F

2F

3T

4I

lT

#s
27c
3 r
z
3
4
5
6

qb
zd
3e
5a
Themainreason
Asyouknow
hereis an updateon the proiect
Youareprobably
awarethat
Asfar as
is concerned

ffi*
4 1 on our medications
z ingredient
(SOP)
procedure
operating
3 standard
4 subject
event
5 seriousadverse
6 healthregulations
Z ointment
8B
9H
r oC
uD
tzG
13A
14E
15F
5 1
2
3
4
5
6

report
tested
operate,
determine
perform,interpret
submits
develop

*Ere
6 r
z
3
4
5
6
I t
z
3
4
5
6

l'm/Mynameis
I'mthe
startedasa
workedmywayup
got/received/obtained
lwas involved
| amresponsible
for
| amworkingon a proiectto

Tomeetanddiscussa newheadache
medicine.
Milan,ltaly;theclinicaltriaImanager.
Hehasa PhDin Pharmaceutical
Chemistry.
Twonewdosageforms.
Shanghai,
China.
Thenewpharmaceutical
facilityin Shanghai.
myprofessional
background
is in
I received
my
ldid research
on
assigned
to thisprolect
| havebeenwiththiscompany
for
| usedto work

ror b
2e
3a

4f
sd
6c

ffi

u r Beforeweclose,I'dliketo reviewtheaction
points.
z Charley's
the new
teamwill bedescribing
equipment
needed.
headneedsto getbackto meby
3 Eachdepartment
Friday.
. 4 Finally,Rasheedisgoingtolookatanyregulato
issuesthatneedto beaddressed.
5 Firstof all,lrisBergerfromHRwiltplaceiob adsin
severalpharmaceutical
iournals.
6 Walteris to finishtheotherdosageformsbythe
endofthemonth.
rz CLINICAL
RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE
drugtrials
' ctinical
protocols
andtechnically
' scientifically
accurate
. a masterof science
. twoyears'experience

ffi
r3 r
z
3
4
5
6
7

is searching
for
will needto beableto
responsible
for
essential
to thislob
required
preferable
years'experience

ffi
r5 lineworker
prescription
drug
formulation
marketing
claims

ffiffi
Starter
Research
Development
analysis
of disease
analytical
testing
clinical
trials
dosageforms
discovery
drugsafety
newchemical
entities(NCEs) targetidentification

Answerkev

PeSp18
r breakthrough
in thesearch
foran NCEfor
MensapatchrM
development,
ideasfornew
substance
andfurtherdevetooment
2 a newlozenge
formoftheproduct
MensadentrM
power
to stimulate
brainactivity
andthinking
andgeta prescription
3 seea physician
gum
andchewing
4 lozenges
bloodpressure,
heart
5 yes:lossofsleep,increased
palpitations,
andheadaches
page19
suggested
answers:
r Whatkindof formulation
couldwedeveloo
from
t hisNCE ?
z Whatis thebioavailabitity
of thisNCE?
available
onthetoxicity
3 lstheresomeinformation
of thesubstance?
to makethisnewdosage
4 Arewein a position
formwithourcurrent
technology?
5 Whatkindof timeframearewetalkingaboutfor
thefirstin-man
study?
prgs 20
r
z
3
4
5
5

c hem is t
dosage
form
toxicotogy
prescription
formulation
in- m an
s t ud v

45
84
C3

Dr
Ez

page2t
r T
zF
3F
6 Qr
Ar

4F
5T
Whatkindof formulationcouldwe develoo?
We don't knowyet, but we'reworkingon it.

Pegr 23
a nearlyz,ooo
b 54ok
c 46'/o
d5o
e zoo/"
f oo/o
g zz"/o
h 26"/"

weeKs.

Q 4 Whencanwe startthe first in-manstudy?
A 4 Wewill needfromsix monthsto a vearand a
half.

Q 5 Whatkindsof sideeffectsare oossibte?
A 5 Weare stitlrunningteststo find out.
pagee2
7 a pitls
b tablets
dosage/syrup
d patch
1 OOSage

z pilts,tabtets
3 patch

e suppository
f orops
q

syrup/dosage

4 orops,syrup
5 suppository

i
j

3o"/"
3zo/o
k tzo/o
l 8%
m 2o/o
n 50h
o 2o/o
p to/o

peSe 24
9 r
z
3
4
5

nearlyz,ooo
males
32"/"preferredcapsutes
dizziness,
vomiting,and diarrhoea
bronchitisand asthma

ror f

6d

3i
4c

8g
9h
10i

5D

Page25
rr suggested
answers:
r Whatdoyouthinkaboutthenewdrugwhichhas
recently
beendevetoped
to cureheartdisease?
youropinion
2 What's
onwhether
a piltor patch
dosage
formshoutdbeconsidered?
thei n-man
studi es
forthi sdrugw i l l
3 Inmyopi ni on,
takemorethansixmonths.
addi ti onal
cti ni cal
tri al sshoul dbedone
4 | feetthat
in othercountries.
thisnewformutation
witlbe
5 I'mconvinced
sutccessful.
5 | feelverystrongly
thata nasalsprayshouldbe
developed
asa thirddosage
form.
to
7 l'mafraidI don'thaveenoughinformation
makea statement
onthat.
8 | wouldrathernotsayjustyetwhatinformation
I
have.

Qz Whataboutthe dosageforms?
A2 Wedon't havea compteteanswerto that
questionyet.

Q 3 Whatis the toxicityof this NCE?
A 3 Wecan giveyou the answerin aboutfour

81

Pase27
Starter
goodauditingpractice(GAP)
goodclinicalpractice(GCP)
gooddocumentation
practice(GDP)
good laboratorypractice(GLP)
goodmanufacturing
practice(GMP)
goodresearchpractice(GRP)
goodsafetypracticeGSP)
PaSe 29
I

1a

2

r
z
3
4
5
6
7
8

2c

ad

traceability
holisticapproach
assurance
controt
endpointtesting
productrecall
validation
Contaminated

82 | Answerkey

n*!tto
safetySOPs
3 r laboratory
corrective
or
anyareasrequiring
z to identifu
preventive
action
3 annually
and
to Friday(Labr onTuesday
4 fromTuesday
andThursday,
Wedr'lesday,
Labz onWednesday
andFriday)
andLab3 onThursday
5 theauditchecklist
Fgstr
5a
6g
7d
8f

4 1b
2C
3h
4e

l|EI:'7
14suggested
answers:
animalsmustbe
r A[[workwithvirus-infected
performed
cabinet.
in thebio-safety
mustbeusedon allequipment
z Disinfectant
with laboratory
followinganyexperiments
animals.
mustbewiped
spittsin thelaboratory
3 Allchemicat
up immediately.
gownsor labcoats,latexgloves,and
4 Laboratory
mustbewornat alltimes.
safetyglasses
with
agentspillsmustbe covered
5 Smallbiological
a papertowelandtreatedwithbteach.
in
workmustbedocumented
6 Alttaboratory
withGLP.
accordance

p.gl:l2
answers:
5 suggested
you
1 isto advise
z makesure
3 will be reviewed
4 Ourgoal
confirm
5 Please
6 sendus

p.Es{o
r
2
3
4
5

prgp:':l
6r

T

zF

7 r
z
3
4
5
6
Z
8

short
Safety
observe
checktist
non-compliance
updated
upto date
finding

3F

4F

5T

feltt*,ri
Auditing.
9 r Internal
or
z A checktist
of pointsis madeso thatcorrective
preventive
actionmaybetakenlater.
is a iuniorchemical
labtechnician;
Jennifer
3 Chartie
labtechnician.
is a seniorchemical
labcoats,safety
4 Safetygogglesor glasses,
gloves,hairnets,
overshoes.
D.gl35
2e
111c

rd

+b

5a

PT33'6
answers:
12Suggested
in thebins
r I suggestyou
dispose
oftoxicwaste
provided
for thispurpose.
essential
to movelabmice
z lt is absolutely
in closedcages.
outdoors
3 Theonlysolutionis to makesureall safetygloves
in allsizes(S,M, L,XL),andthatalt
areavailable
labstaffusesafetygogglesin future.
is to reviewwithalttabstaff
4 Myrecommendation
for recording
experiments.
theprocedures
thatall staffcomplywiththe
5 I strongtysuggest
properrulesfor hand-washing
andsanitizing
in
future.
r 3r b

2c

ae

4d

5a

administer
development
formulate
purity
active

9.tFtll
a Oneto fiveyears.
b Theeffectof a drugin vivoandin vitro.
and
thecharacteristics
c Testing
thatdocuments
of theAPIandformulated
chemicaI
composition
drug.
studieslookat the body's
d Pharmacological
drug.Toxicological
reaction
to the investigationaI
on the possiblenegative
studiesconcentrate
effectsthatcouldharmthebody.
the
authorities
authorize
e Whenthe regutatory
commencement
of ctinicat
studies.
a obtain
b require
c ensure

d determine
e potential
f proceed

permit
documentation
administer
p.8r42

intention
formulate
information

r intention
z permission
3 formulate

4 document
5 documentation
6 formulation

prtrEt -*t
1 wereconducted
z wereused
3 be provided

4 beformulated
determined
5 are/were
6 beadministered

pt3F,*]
it herself.
r F- Shediscovered
zT
groupare
in thehigh-dose
3 F- Onlyanimals
affected.
4f
5T
5 (-) - Heonlysayshewitltalkto thestudydirector,
butnotwhen.
7 F- Sheis goingto hetpLinda.

Answerkery Gl

ffig

i!.r,#ffi

(please)
filtmein on whatthe
8 r Coutdsomebody
problem
is(,please)?
2 ls it correct
thatthedogsaren'tresponding
to the
drug?
3 First,weneedto figureoutwhichanimalgroupis
receiving
whatconcentration.
groupof
testinganother
4 Wecouldconsider
animals.
I wouldpreferto use(dogs/mini-pigs)
5 Personally,
instead
of (mini-pigs/dogs).
6 I'tllet youknow(tater)whatwecomeup with
(tater).
wewouldhaveto change
thestudy
7 | imagine
protoco[.

r r Shefaintedand had small,red, itchingspots all
over her body,a skin rash,and inflammation,a
racingheart, high blood pressure,a headache,
and insomnia.
z The doctor gaveher a strongsedativeand took
her off the medication.
3 Sheonly had a mild skin irritation.

:iffis
r or b

zd

3a
4c
u Inaddition,
however,
whereas,
though
ijl1,ffi
rz r Whiletherewerenoctinicalfindings
in themidgroupanimals
dosegroup,thehigh-dose
showed
clinical
symptoms.
z Notonlywasthe pulserateincreased,
butalso
washigh.
the bloodpressure
Therewereno clinicalfindingsin the-ora[
administration
studies.However,
therewere
clinicat
findings
inthein-travenous-dose
studies.
Mini-pigsare easyto handle,whereasrhesus
monkeysare difficultto work with.

5 Thedrugwaswelltoleratedby rats.Furthermore,
it did not haveanyeffecton bloodpressure.

t#ffiw
r3r

lll

t4t

b

zll
20

3ll

4lV

4 E
5 E
6 I

lf you check...
Howdo you accountfor...?
Youcan rest assured...
... ted to the change.
You mean,...? ls that right?
Youwill prevent...

F.1Sffi
r8r
z
3
4

disease
illness
sensitive
sensible

.
Starter
Drugsafety
Regulatory
Affairs

ztf

2g

3e

4a

5d

5c

2c
31d
lb
4e
Correctorder:21543

7b

5a

,.:':j:ffi
47b
8g

zi
9e

3f
rok

4h
11a

5c

6d

7i

i*ffi
process.
discussed:
approval
5 Topics
Topics
mentioned:
clinical
tria[,doctor's
report,
QualityAssurance.
zF

3T

t +T

.,:,;S:1?

ffffiffilF

16 r
z
3
4
5
5

Otherfactors:
. Patientis altergicto peanutsand penicillinand had
eatena candybar,whichcouldhavecontained
peanurs.
.She is takinganotherdrug,an oralcontraceptive,
and
hasa historyof hypertension,
mild heartpatpitations,
highadrenaline,
and insomnia.

6rF

3b

r 5r E
21
3E

5lll

Evidencepointingto MensamintrM:
. Her symptomsoccurredafter taking /l4ensomintrxand
stoppedz4 hoursaftershe discontinued
it.
. Someof her symptomsare knownside effectsof
MensamintrM:loss of sleep if taken in the late
afternoonor evening,increasein blood pressure,
heartpalpitations,
and headaches.

5
6
7
8

effect
affect
shortly
briefly

t,3,4
2,5,6

Z suggestedanswers:
r lt is due to pre-existing
conditions.
z Couldit jeopardizeotherproducts?
3 The side effectcould havebeendue to (taking)
this product.
4 How far is it from approval?
5 Howdid the clinicaltrialsgo?
5 Theevidenceis inconclusive.
7 What does it meanfor the productsin the
pipeline?
8 A reactionto the productcannotbe ruledout.

r..{$flffi
8rd

zb

3a

4e

5c

if.ffi
and
9 r Thestrongpointsareitscompleteness
technical
detaits.
z Theycouldimprovereadabitity
anddifferentiate
whendescribing
frequent
andrarerisksbybeing
moreor lessdirectin langu_age.
patientcompliance.
3 Betterstylecouldincrease

8 4 i Answerkey

Pa$50
becauseit contains
ro r Readthis leafletcarefutly,
informationyou needto know.
z Whatthe productis, and what it is usedfor
3 Beforeyou take this product
4 Howto take/use
5 Possibleside effects
6 Howto store
7 Furtherinformation

pi836r
zb

111e

3c

4a

6d

5f

powderdrinkflavouring
r r effervescent
z take photographs/smoke
3 keepvisitor'spassvisibte
4 a nytim e
page 64

11 1
2

In th e m eant im e,
Whenit was founded,
In the meantime,
Wh ite
Meanwhile,
During
on ce

3A

4B

3

announce
theirvisits.
F- Authorities
always
before
hasto bevalidated
5 F- Theequipment
production
canstart.

5E

6H

7D

8G

5 haircovering,overalls,and overshoes
6 diagramz
pegE 66
tt@

z@

rO

anytime.
F- Theycanasktheirquestions

4

page 65
zC

4
5 E
6

pase69

3 r Thecompanyusedto only produceeffervescent
powder.
z Theproductionprocessusedto bb simpleand
un co m plic at ed.
didn'tuseto be
3 Thectothingspecifications
do cu m ent ed.
didn't useto be
4 Thecompany'ssafetyregutations
so strict.
by
5 Theredidn't useto be so manyinspections
authorities.

47 F

g1F
zB
3D
psfe 68

aretransported
to thegranulator
ro r Dryingredients
bythehoist.
z Thegranules
aredriedbya strongflowof hotair.
powder
is loosened
bya shaker.
3 Theexcess
powder
is sucked
up bya vacuum
4 Theexcess
svstem.
tabletsarehetdin a drumuntilit is
5 Thepressed
timeto coatthem.

Starter
Pase 63

z r
z
3
4
5
6
7

in thisarea.
Animals
arenotpermitted
photographs
is notpermitted.
Taking
Thespeedtimitis 3o kph.
gtasses/goggles
mustbewornat all
Protective
ti mesi nthi sarea.
thisareais notpermitted.
5 Entering
pages67-68

r
u
3
4

+@

r@

suggestedanswers:
r Therestofyou, pleasewait here.
z Pteasesit/havea seaton the bench.
3 Pteasestaywith the group.
PrgPE66-67
I suggestedanswers:
r Pleasemindthe corrosivesubstances,
which
couldcausesevereburns.
z Pteasebe careful,this substanceis toxic.
3 Wewould liketo remindyou that smokingis not
permitted.
4 Pleasebe careful,as thereare radioactive
here.
substances
5 A hardhat must be worn at all timesin this area.

rz I'm hereto giveyou someinformationon ...
Letme giveyou a briefoverviewof ...
Movingon to the nextpoint,...
Comingbackto ...
I n a d d i t i o nt o t h i s ,. . .
Feelfreeto ask questionsas we go along.
As a finalpoint,I woutdlike to say...
Page 70
13 1 a
2e
3o

qL
.F
)l

-L

15suggested
answers:
g
time/shippin
tight/temperature/shipping
to oxygen
conditions/exposure
prge 7t
t6t P
zP
3P
17r inhaler
z blisterpack
3 syringe

4

(

tt

S
6 B

4 iar
5 sachet
6 stickytabet

page72
4 twist
5 press

18 1 remove
2 tear
3 pushthrough
r9 r
z
3
4
5
6
10

innovations
mechanisms
etderty
capable
engineers
collaborated
2e

3a

4c

5D

Answerkey | 85

ffirc
Testyourselfl
Across
action
5 corrective
6 inflammation
7 premises
8 adverseevent
11 documentation
rz research
14 amendment
r8 submit
22 foodanddrugadministration
z7 compliance
29 coat
3r prescription
33 hoist
34 qualityassurance
study
35 in-man
action
36 preventive
Down
r audit
z behindthecounter
3 dispenser
4 device
9 deviation
ro pharmacovigilance
procedure
13 standard
operating
15 newchemical
entity
16 efficacy
r7 patientinformation
leaflet
r9 effervescent
zo marketingauthorization
zr laboratorytechnician
23 overthecounter
24 properties
25 volunteer
z5 dosageform
z8 ingredient
30 rodent
32 dosage
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Internal Audit Checklist - Laboratory Systems
Date:

Auditedbyr

Objective:
To monitor the laboratory quality system and take any needed corrective or preventive
action to assure industry compliance in laboratory procedures.
Interviews with personnel (who?):

Examination of documentation (what?):

Observation ofactivities and conditions (list these on separate page):
Review ofquality and technical procedures (list these on separate page):
Results (write preliminary report with suggestedcorrective action with copies to head
of audited department) :
Action (list of corrective or preventive action taken by whom and when):

Date of next audit (six months from now):

a7

Tlanscripts
A
w
2

andwelcome
Goodmorning,
everyone.
Great
thateveryone
on the projectteamcould
makeit to ourkick-offmeeting.
Nowthatwe
areusingvideoconferencing
evenCharley
WufromChinaandAnnaEdicola
fromMilan
canfullytakepart.Justonemorething
beforewestart.Please
keepin mindthat,
althoughwecanseeeachother,we haveno
directeyecontact.Sopleaseremember
to
sayyourownnameandthefirstnameof the
personyouareaddressing.
OK?Thatwill
savetimeandavoidconfusion.
Sr
V'
Theaimof ourmeeting
todayis to meeteach 3
discuss
new
otherandto
the
analgesic,
a
headache
medicine
withtheworkingnameof
Bytheendof themeeting
I hope
CoolHead.
for
wewill havecomeup withdeliverables
gettingthe proiectoffthegroundanda full
to do tist.However,
beforewegetstartedon
the projectitself,I wouldlikeyouto
yourselves
introduce
andsaysomething
aboutyourprofessional
background,
areaof
andsoon.Anna,wouldyoumind
expertise,
starting?
Wetl,asyoumay
Ofcoursenot,Harvey.
know,I workin Milan.Myprofessional
is in pharmacology
background
andin zoo5
I received
mymaster's
degreeat NewYork
pharmacy
andlicenceto practise
University
in theUnitedStates.
I didresearch
on clinical
methodology.
Asfar asthisprojectgoee,I am
manager
theclinicaltrial
assigned
to this
project
andamsupported
bytwoclinical
research
associates
whowittworkwithtest
in northern
ltalyandin Slovenia.
I
centres
havebeenwiththiscompany
foraboutthree
yearsandI usedto workat Johnson
&
in theirctinicat
department.
Johnson
Hotvey
Thanks,
Anna.Walter,
couldyougo next?
Forthoseof you
Walter
l'd begtadto. Hi,everyone.
Well,
whodon'tknowme,I'mWalterPawel.
I'mmarriedandwe havea new-born
son.So
if I looktired,itb notbadreception
on your
That'stheway| [ook.Asfor my
screen.
I gotmyPhDin Pharmaceutical
background,
in Berlinand
Chemistry
at the FreeUniversity
in theirR& D
thenworkedfor Pharmafix
c\
\at
andleftthereto jointhis
department
4
I amtheformulation
company.
scientist
thesoftcaosulefor
whoseteamdevelooed
Wearecurrently
workingon the
thisproject.
othertwo dosageforms.
Harvey Thanks
Walter,
andnow,Charley,
could
you...?
Pleased
to meetyouat[.My
Chorley Hi,everyone.
Wu.I ambasedat our
nameis Charley
ptantin Shanghai
manufacturing
andwas
alsobornandraisedthere.| firststartedasa

lineworkerandworkedmywayupto
packaging
I laterwentabroad
to
technician.
studyin theUKandobtained
a Masterof
I
Science
in Engineering
there.Morerecently,
wasinvolved
in theinitialconceptual
design
phase,
theplanning
andbuilding
of ournew
pharmaceutical
facitity
in Shanghai,
andnow
I amthe plantmanager.
At thisfacility,we
produce
forms.
bothliquidandsoliddosage
At themoment
I amworking
to
on a project
production
builda newanalgesics
line,so
thatiswhyI wasaskedto iointhisproiect.

Horvey

So that iust aboutfinishesup our first
meeting.Beforewe close,I'd like to review
the actionpointsand the timelinesiust to
makesureeachperson'sroleis ctearat this
stage.
Firstof atl,lris Bergerfrom HRwitl ptacejob
ads in severalmaiorpharmaceuticaI
iournals
within the next two weeks to look for two
newclinicalresearchassociates
to conduct
the trials in the test centresin France.
Annawill work with her on writingup the
requirements
and descriptionof duties.
Walteris to preparea progressreport on the
development
of the otherdosageformsby
the end of next month.
Departmentheadsneedto get backto me by
Fridaywith an estimateof how muchtime
they'llneedfor their part of the proiect.
Withyour input,I'll be ableto finalizethe
timelinesfor planningand implementation
and decideon mitestonesbeforeour next
meeting.I'ltget the budgetingworkedout
by then,as wel[.
Charley's
teamwill be responsible
for
describing
the newequipmentand
machineryneededfor the new dosageforms
and for makinga list of anytechnicalchanges
in productionwhichneedto be addressedat
this stage.He witl give us a cost estimateby
the end ofthe month.
Finalty,
Rasheedis goingto reviewany
legator regulatoryissuesthat needto be
addressedby the beginningof next week.

pharmaceutical
is
Large,
multinational
company
to
forsomeone
withctinical
trialsexperience
searching
in Eastern
manage
in a number
ofstudycentres
studies
Europe.
CLINICALRESEARCH
ASSOCIATE
DESCRIPTION
Youwillassistin themanagement
of clinical
drugtrials.
for recruiting
investigators
Youwill be responsible
and
collecting
studydocumentation.
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Youneedto beableto writescientifically
and
protocols,
technically
accurate
studyreports,
clinical
sections
of dossiers,
andotherresearch
documents
in English.
Youwillvisitstudycentres,
requiring
up
to 50 percenttravel.
REQU
IREMENTS
A BSin a lifescience
istheminimum;
a masterof
science
is preferable;
a PhDis a plus.
Youmusthaveat leasttwo years'experience.
In-depth
knowledge
of FDAregulations
is essential
to
t hisjob.
Youmustworkwellindependently
andaspartof a
t eam .
Toporganizational
andcommunication
skillsarea
must.
Engtish
Excellent
is required.
A working
knowledge
of
Polish
or Russian
wouldbe useful.
t\
ut
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John

Hilda
John

Frank
Morcus

lonet

Brion

lonn

JAnel

Thanks
to altofyouforcoming
at suchshort
notice.
Thiswil[be morea brainstorming
session
to startoff.Whatdo youthinkyouwilt
needto knowaboutthenewsubstance
before
wecangetto workon ournewproject?
Firstof all,couldyoutelluswhatkindof
formulation
wecoulddevelop
fromthisNCE?
Well,wefirmlybelievewe mayhavea good
substance
to helpusdevelop
a time-release
patchformof MensamintrM.
Arethereanyother
ouestions?
Yes,I'dbeinterested
in knowing
moreabout
thebioavailabitity
of thisNCE.
I amsuretheremustbesomeinformation
available
onthetoxicity
ofthesubstance.
A mlri g h t?
Areyouin a position
to answer
thequestion
aboutwhatkindof timeframewearetalking
aboutforthefirstin-manstudy?
Inyouropinion,
arewein a position
to make
thisnewdosage
formwithourcurrent
technology?
...Waita minute!
l'll behappyto answer
allyour
questions
- butoneat a time!OK,Frank,
what
didvouwantto know?

I'mnotconvinced
thatwewiltbeabteto come
upwitha viablepatchformof MensamintrM.
I'mafraidwearestillrunning
teststo findout
whatkindsof sideeffectsarepossibte.
Whatdo
youthinkaboutthesituation?
It'struethatwedon'thavea complete
answer
yet.We'llneeda bit moretime,
to thatquestion
Butit seems
to methatit'sthetimeneeded
to
developthe patchformthatwe haveto worry
about.I'msurethatsomeotherdosage
forms
wouldworkiustaswellor maybeevenbetter.
Whatdidvouhavein mind?

Janet

lonet

Wetl,developing
a patchwouldtakeanything
fromsixmonths
to a coupleof years.I thinkwe
shouldconsider
eithera geltabletor a pill.We
already
forboth.Of
havethetechnology
course,
evena liquidformwouldbebetterthan
a patch.
AndBrian,regarding
dropsor syrup- wedon't
perfected
yet- butwete
havethetechnotogy
working
on it.Weshoutdbeableto comeup
withananswer
in aboutfourweeks.
That'sgoodnews,Janet.Let'sgettogetherwith
DrSteinmetz
in Production
andseewhathe
thinks.ThenwecanDresent
ourideasforother
dosage
formsto Johnat thenextmeeting.
That'sa greatidea.I'ltcattDrSteinmetz
right
awayandgetbackto youlater.

tf
vtt

Thanks
forcatling.
CanI geta tittlebit
John Hi,Helen.
youiust
of information
onthepatientsurvey
completed
in Switzertand
abouthospital
inpatientmedication
dosage
forms?
Helen Sure,John,I'vegotmostof theresults
right
here.Whatdo youwantto know?
at a copyof yourquestionnaire
lohn I'mlooking
now- howmanypatientswereinterviewed
altogether?
Howmanymaleandhowmany
female?
the surveyin fourdifferent
Helen We[[,weconducted
hospitals
andhaveresultsfor nearlyz,ooo
patients,
hospital
mostof whomwerebetween
ageof 5o.54olo
37 and63,withan average
weremale,and460/o
female.
oraldosage
lohn Right.Nowwhataboutthecurrent
forms?
pills,
Helen 68%ofthemcunently
takeeithertablets,
or capsules
forvarious
ailments.
zo%tablets,
z6% pills,andzzo/"capsules.
Whatdosageformsdo theyseemto prefer?
lonn
Helen Well,manypatients
findit difficuttto swaltow
solidoraldosage
formsandtheypreferdrops
Gz"/')or syrup(87.).Fewpatientswouldprefer
(z7o),creams(57d, ointments (z'/'),
aerosols
andpatches(rol").Mostpatients,
however,
prefergeltabtets(3o7dor capsutes
$z7o),
because
theysaytheygo downmoreeasity.
That's
John
iustwhatI washopingto hear!Now
couldyouiustgivemean ideaof someof their
chronic
healthproblems?
It maysoundstrange,
butactually
mostof the
patients
werenotin hospital
because
oftheir
chronichealthproblems
butwerebeingtreated
forsuchthingsasbrokenbones,pneumonia,
serious
infections,
or septicwounds.
Well,I'dstilttiketo knowif anyof themhadany
John
othermaiorhealthproblems.
Helen Whydon'tI simply
emailyoua copyof myfinal
analysis
laterthisafternoon?
Goodidea,thenI canhavea closerlookat the
John
results.
Thanks
again,Helen.
Seeyou.
Helen You're
welcome,
John.Goodbye.
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Philip Sorryabouttheshortnotice.I stronglysuggest
wetalkaboutwhoneedsto do whatto prepare
internal
for the laboratory
safetyprocedures
d\
g
partof
Asthisis a regular
auditin twoweeks.
9
goodlaboratory
practice,
I don'texpectany
probtems.
Butdo anyofyouhaveany
questions?
in an audit
charlieWell,I'veneverbeeninvolved
forit?
DoI needanyspeciaI
training
before.
Youalreadyknowthe correct
Philip Notrea[1y.
procedures.
is that
Mysuggestion
laboratory
againwiththe
weall reviewtheseprocedures
Buteachofyoualsohas
laboratory
technicians.
to answertheauditors'
to be prepared
justin case.Firstof atl,though,
questions,
makesureallourlaboratory
staffarehereon
questions.
auditdayandareableto answer
at a
witlbeinVienna
Oneof mytabtechnicians
lennifer
conference
duringtheaudit.lf that'sa problem,
wecancancel
thetrip.
ButI recommend
thatat
Philip That'snotnecessary,
duringthe
leasttwolabtechnicians
arepresent
audit,iustto beonthesafeside.
do youthinkthe
charlieWhatkindsof questions
willask?
auditors
justobserve
the lab
Philip Theywitlprobably
askyouor the
working
andpossibty
technicians
questions
fromthecompany's
labtechnicians
checktist.
Didyougeta copywith
internalaudit
mymemo?
that I
chorlieYes,I did.Whatif theyaskmea question
ShouldI askthemto tatkto you
can'tanswer?
Whatif you'renotin on thatday?
in thatcase?
I suggest
Philip lf there'sa questionyoucan'tanswer,
to getme,Don'tworry!
thatyousendsomeone
I planto behereonalltheauditdays.lfthe
anynon-compliance,
they'll
auditors
observe
andwe'llbe
writeit downontheirchecklist
or
informedsothatwecantakecorrective
preventive
action.Sothere'sno reasonto
panic !
is outof thecountry
tna
Oneof mylabtechnicians
untilthedayof theaudit.Howcan
on holiday
prepare
herin time?
herto
is to reassign
Philip Wett,theonlysolution
sinceit's
labonThursday
andFriday,
Charlie's
beingauditedtast.You'tlhavetimeto bringher
pointis to
upto datebythen.Theimportant
givenin SOP-37reviewalltheprocedures
Readthroughit againandlet me
zoo8b-revz.
Doyouall have
knowifyouhaveanyquestions.
a copy?
Jutia We'vejust movedofficesagainandall our50Ps
Doyouhavea copyI could
arestitlin boxes.
lookat in themeantime?
Philip Hereyouare.Youcanusemyextracopyuntil
you'veunpacked.
Anylastquestions?
lf not,I
haveiusta coupleof finalpoints.lf I maymake
weshouldteltthetabstaffto
a suggestion:
thatattthe[absarespotlessly
double-check
andequipment
cteanandthatattlabdevices
arewheretheyshouldbe- at everysingle
I suggestthattheyalsocheckthe
workstation.
liststo makesureeachworkstation
equipment

MayI iust
hasattthecorrect
equipment.
take
suggest
thatthejuniorlabtechnicians
careof thesetwo items?

GailWebber,
Goodmorning,
I'mMsWebber,
Auditing
fromInternal
andI needto askyou
aboutyourworkherein our
somequestions
I'tlwritethe
laboratories.
Whilewe'retalking,
checktist.
information
downonthecompany
Haveyouseenourchecklist?
ChartieYes,I havea copy.
JenniferMeloo,
I'mhereto checkthat
Goil Don'tlooksoworried!
goodlaboratory
practice
is beingfotlowedin
lf I observe
anynonthelaboratories.
I'llwriteit on mychecktist
and
compliance,
actionmay
latersomecorrective
or preventive
needto betaken.Doyouhaveanyquestions
beforewe start?
lenniferNo.
CharlieWe'rereadywhenyouare.
and
Gail OK,wouldyouplease
teltmeyournames
iobtitles?| alsoneedthenameofyour
supervisor
andhisor heriobtitte.
CharlieWelI,I'mCharlieNewman
andI'ma iunior
l'vebeenwiththe
chemical
labtechnician.
foraboutthreemonthsnow.My
company
Labr Manager.
supervisor
is DrInaRichter,
Kremer
MsWebber.
I'mJennifer
Goodmorning,
lennifer
- witha K- andseniorchemicat
[aboratory
for
technician.
I'vebeenwiththecompany
is alsomy
nearty
sixyears.DrRichter
supervisor.
you're
Gail' OK,youneedto showmewhatproiects
youhave
working
on nowandwhatprocedures
to follow.I needto knowwhatkindof training
you'vehadfortheseprocedures
andhowmuch
them.
timeyouneedto perform
ontryingto finda new
Chartie
Um...I'mworking
for pain
whichwehopeto develop
substance
testingat
relief.I'mdoinga lotof throughput
lt takesa lotof time- maybeeven
themoment.
I'lltell
- andit'snotreallyveryexciting.
months
youaboutthetraining
later.lf you'dtiketo
w atchnow ...
Goit Beforeyoustart,woutdyoupleasetell mewhat
procedures
in the
mustbefoltowed
special
laboratory?
I'tlanswerfor yousoyoucanshowMs
lenniferCharlie,
procedure.
First,we
Webber
thethroughput
clothingand
haveto wearthe properprotective
atlthesafety
safetyequipment
andobserve
and
clothing
rulesforthelaboratory.
Ofcourse,
or glasses
equipment
suchassafetygoggles
haveto bewornin thetabat alltimes.Weatso
haveto wearspeclallabcoats,safetygloves,
in thislaboratory.
hairnets,
andovershoes
charlreNaturally,
there'sno smokinghereand
nodrinking
or eatingis allowed
absolutely
here,either.
Someoftheotherprocedures
proiectwe're
haveto do withthe particular
working
on,like...
Gail
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Firstof all,it is theintention(r) of thecompany
to
comptete
the preclinical
trialsbytheendof theyear.
Afterthat,regulatory
haveto givepermission
agencies
(z)to commence
withtheclinical
testingin humans,
whichis alsodoneat ourcompany.
Butbefore
thatcan
happen,ourscientists
determine
howto formulateG)
theactivepharmaceutical
ingredient
intoa suitable
(+)each
administration
form.Wehaveto document
stepof everytestverythoroughly
beforethe regulatory
givetheirapproval
agencies
to proceed
to the next
stage.Thedocumentation
$) mustshowthatthe
formulation(5)of the investigational
drugis safefor
oursubjects.

keepgoingfor anotherthreedays- withoutthe
group,of course.Inthe meantime,
high-dose
iustcarryon withtheothergroupsandI'ttlet
youknowwhatwecomeup withaftertalking
to thestudydirector.
Please
informme
immediately
if anyotheranimals
startshowing
similarsymptoms.
Also,couldyouplease
send
mea copyof yourreportontheclinical
observations
assoonas possible?
Linda Sure,no problem.
Miki,wouldyoutiketo help
mewiththat?
Miki Yes,I'veneverdonethatbefore.
d\

w
t2

c\

vlt
at

Linda Goodmorning,everybody.
Hi, Roger.Hi, Miki.How'sthe internshipgoing?
lake
Stitl enjoyingyour stay here?
Miki Yes,thanks.Everyonehas beenvery helpful.
Jake Roger,could you pleasefill me in on what this
is about?
Roger Certainty,.lake.
Well,hi, everyone.Do take a
seat! | suggestthat Lindafirst tell us what
problemshe observed.I hear you noticed
somethingwrong with the dogsthat got the
new drug. ls that correct?
Lindo Yes,it is. This morningwhen I wantedto take
the bloodand urinesamples,I sawthat some
ofthe dogshad beenvomiting.Theytooked
pretty bad.
Miki Yousaid- someofthe dogs.Doesthat mean
they are not atl affected?
Linda That'sright. Someof them had vomited and
werestill retching,whereasthe others
appearedto be fit and healthy.
Roger ls the reactionrestrictedto any particular
dosagegroup?
Linda As far as I can te[],the controland tow-dose
groupsare not affectedat all. The animals
affectedare only in the high-dosegroup.
lake So,that prettymuchmeansthe drug substance
is the cause.Whatdid the studyin rodents
show?
Linda Therewere none ofthese reactions,but, of
course,rats can't vomit. Therewere no clinical
findingsat all, not evenchewing- whichis a
clinicalfinding in rats.Youcan readall the
detaitsin the study report.
lake lf you ask me, I think we shouldconsiderusing
mini-pigsinsteadof dogs, sincethey'renot as
sensitive.
Roger
Linda

loke

Miki
Roger

I'mnotsureI agreewithyouon that.Howlong
havethe dogsbeentreatedwiththesubstance?
Fortwodaysnowandtheindividual
doseswere
adjustedto the mostrecentlyrecorded
body
&\
Itt
weight.
13
It seems
to betheconcentration
of thedrug.
5o we'dbettercanceI
thehighest
dose,ifthe
dogsaretoo sensitive.
lf wedidthat,wouldthecomplete
study
protocolhaveto bechanged?
Yes,it would.Butfirstwe needto figureout
whichdosewearegoingto useandthenwrite
theamendment.
Personatly,
I wouldpreferto

lnspectorAttright.MayI havea lookat your
documentation
now?
Expert Yes,ofcourse.Hereit is.
lnspectorWherecan| finddetailsof storage
temperatures?
Expert lfyou checkthethirdpage,you'llfindthem
at the bottomof the page.
lnspectorI'mafraidI can'treadtheoriginaltext,asthe
original
information
hasbeenmadeiltegible.
Youknow,it shouldonlybecrossed
outwith
a singlelineso thattheoriginaltextcanstill
be read.Whois responsible
for that?You
knowthisis a deviation,
don'tyou?Moreof
thesecouldresultin a majorfinding.
Expert Yes,andwecertainlydon'twantthat.Umm,
let mesee.lt'sinitiatledanddatedby Dr
Frensen.
He'snewhere.ButI seehereon this
document
thathehasnowhadtraining,
so
youcanrestassured
thatthiswon'thappen
again.
tnspectorWett,I'tlacceptthat,sincetraininghasbeen
done.Justmakesurethatallchanges
are
madeaccording
to GoodManufacturing
Practice
standards
andyouwill prevent
majorfindings.
Expeft Youteright.
lnspectorSo,howdo youaccountfor thetemperature
change?
Expert Youmean,the changes
we madein the
storagetemperature?
ls thatright?
lnspectorThat'scorrect.
Expert Thereasonfor thatis simple.Ourstability
studiesshowedthatthestoragetemperature
hadan unwanted
effecton thesubstance.
Theoriginaltemperature
wastoo high,which
ledto a valuethatwasoutsidethestandard
curve.
tnspector
All right,thatsoundsplausible.
Let'smoveon
to thesafetyregulations.
I wouldliketo start
withthedocumentation
of thesafetytraining
of the staff.

Gtadyoucoutdall makeit here,eventhough
it'sChristmas
Eve.Marvfromthe Legal
Department
is on hisway,too.Shallwestart?
First,I'dliketo saythatalthoughMensamintrM
is ontybeingmarketed
in capsule
format
present,
it hasalreadyprovedto beourbiggest
blockbuster
in years.So,whataboutthiscase
withMaria,uh.MsGatois?
ls it serious?
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Corolinel'mafraidit is. Eventhoughthe patienthas
thisis a high-profile
caseand
fullyrecovered,
is thinking
aboutgoingto the
MsGalois
press.Shedid giveusapproval
to callthe
physician
to findoutwhathad
attending
happened.
Inaddition
to whatheputin his
report,hesaidit coutdhavebeendueto her
peanutallergyandthechocolate
shehad
conditions.
eatenor to otherpre-existing
divaMs
Kart
I'mtryingto forgetwhatanexplosive
Galoisis, bothon andoffstage.Sorry!|
didn'tsaythat!
a
is inconclusive,
CarolineAlthoughtheevidence
reactionto MensamintrM
cannotbe
ruledout.
completely
Fred
So,whatwerehersymptoms?
inflamedrashall over
CorolineWell,shehada severe,
a headache,
herbody,highbloodpressure,
beforehand.
andhadreportedinsomnia
Shethenfaintedandaftershewokeup
about
3o minuteslater,shewasconfused
to go
whetheror notshewasstillsupposed
veryannoyed
on stage.Shewassupposedly
room
by allthe questions
theemergency
staffaskedher!
Kart
So,whatdoesthisall meanforthe other
thechewing
dosageformin the pipeline,
gum,targetedat youngpeople-who
haveto
Howfar is that
duringexams?
concentrate
fromapproval?
Fred
Well,asyouknow,aftertheclinicaltrialswhich,I mightadd,wentwell- getting
l'm
is alwaysthe nextobstacle.
approval
afraidthisreportedeventcouldjeopardize
process
for anyother
thewholeapproval
in
especiatty
dosageformsof MensomintrM,
theEUandtheUS.
Whatis thestatusof approval?
Karl
+:
Wearestillcompleting
thesubmission
Fred
all
andhavefinished
documentation
preclinical
andclinical
data,aswellasthe
datawiththe patient
administrative
leafletsandlabetting,
safetydata
information
riskassessment.
sheets,
andenvironmental
wetestillworkingon theQuality
However,
Wehope
fusuranceandexpertstatements.
to submitthedossierto the FDAearlynext
month.
I see.Well,backto Maria,uh- MsGalois.
Kart
lstherea
Sowhatisyourconclusion?
Mensamintnandher
connection
between
sYmPtoms?
in the PIL
andwarnings
caroline Thecontraindications
clearlystatethat patientstikeMsGaloiswith
shouldavoidtaking
a historyof hypertension
Someof thesideeffectsshe
MensomintrM.
afterthey
areknown.Luckily,
experienced
thesymptoms
tookheroffMensomintrM,
to go away.
seemed
Karl
That'sgoodnews!

anotherinternalauditby QA.
Mark Sowe'vesurvived
thistime?
Whatweretheychecking

of our
Wendyltwas mainlyaboutthe readability
to seeif
leaflets,youknow.Theywerechecking
manonthestreeteasilyunderstands
theaverage
ourinstructions.
Mork ls thatreallyan issue?
wendyWell,actuallyit is.Thepatientsmustknow
exactlywhen,how,andhowmuchto take,so
the leafletsmustgiveverysimple,clear
instructions
thatanyonecanimmediately
evenifthey'rein a hurry.They
understand,
shouldn'thaveto [ookanythingup in a
dictionary,
either.
jargon,
Mark Wedo getusedto ourownmedical
don'twe?Wordssuchas'indications',
etc.canbe confusing.
'contraindications',
Wendylhat's exactlythe point.Thinkaboutthe
youUliketo readwhenyou're
instructions
or
withyourcomputer
tryingto dosomething
to putfurnituretogether.
Mark So,whatshouldwe bewritinginstead?
WendyShallweiustgo througha typicalleaflet?
Mork Soundstikea goodwayto start.
wendyTostartoff,we needto inserta standard
warning.lt'sgenerally
thefollowing:'Readthis
because
it containsinformation
leafletcarefully
youneedto know.'
Mark Thattprettystraightforward.
wendy Anyone
thatone.Nextcomes
canunderstand
thesectioncalled'Whatthe productis,and
whatit is usedfor'right?
Mark Thatbthecontraindications,
whichlists
section,
WendyActually,
it'stheindications
it aimsto treat.
theillness
or condition
Mark Sorrythat'swhatI meant.Butthislooksa bit
.
it alsohasthe active
different,
because
strengthhere,doesn'tit?
ingredients'
wendyfha(sright.Theyarenowputin thesame
section.
Afterthatcomesthecontraindication
the
wherewewritein whichcases
information,
patientshoulddefinitety
notusetheproduct
warnings
abouttakingit.
andsomegeneral
youtakethis
Thispartis simplycalled'Before
product'.Theactuallistof sideeffectscomesin
a latersection.
Sothatfitsin
Mork Well,thatshouldbeeasyenough.
withwhatDrCrowmeantin hisemailwhenhe
saidweshouldbe lessdirectin ourwarnings.
besoalarmed
wendyRight.
Ourpatients
shouldn't
thattheyareafraidto actuallyputthe piltsin
them.ThePILiust
theirmouthandswallow
of sideeffects.
needsto reflectthe probabitity
Mark Sohowdo wedo that?
for sideeffectsthatarenot
wendyWell,basically
youdon'tjustuse'thisleadsto'.
common,
Instead,
say'thismay,might,or canleadto'.
Youshouldalsobe carefulto say'if insteadof
in thecaseof
'when',andsoon.However,
it is
commonsideeffectsandrealwarnings,
to be direct.
reallynecessary
Mark lsee.
wendy Anyway,
thenextsectionactuallytellsthe user
to
andis catled'How
aboutdrugadministratlon
take/use',foltowedbythe nameof the product.
'Possible
sideeffects'is thenameof the
unwanted,
andcategorizes
following
section
to theirfrequency.
knownsideeffectsaccording
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Here,againyoumustbedirectif theriskis
great,andlessdirectif it isn't.
Mark
Wendy

Wendy

fr\
w
r6

oK.

Thenextto lastsectionin the PlL is the'How
to store'section.
Finatty,
weputgenerat
information,
suchasthenameandaddress
of
thqpharmaceuticaI
producing
company
the
drug,in the'Further
Information'
section.
Waita minute.
I thoughttheseleaflets
were
catledpatientinformation
sheets.
Youkeep
tatkingaboutPlLs.
Whereas
Europeans
tendto callthemPlLs,
patientinformation
leaflets,
the FDAin the
UnitedStatesusually
callsthempatient
information
sheets.
Now,as I wassaying,,.

g\

w
t5

Goodmorning,
tadies
andgentlemen.
On
behatfof thePublicRelations
Department,
l'd
youto RRBPharmaceuticats.
liketo welcome
Mynameis HenryNaylor,
andI workin the
Pubtic
Retations
Department
hereat RRB.
Priorto yourtourof theproduction
facilities,
I'tttettyoua bitaboutthehistory
of the
company.
Whenthecompany
wasfounded
in 1948,therewerejustr7 employees
producing
powderto flavour
effervescent
drinks.Inthemeantime,
RRB
Pharmaceuticals
hasgrownto haveabout
z8,oooemployees
worldwide.
Nowadays,
RRBis a research-driven,
innovative
pharmaceutical
enterprise
thatdevelops
newdrugs,produces
them,pr.epares
them
forsale,andmarkets
themwortdwide.
Um.Excuse
me.CanI takeflashpictures?
I'mafraidnot.Asa matterof fact,we haveto
askyouto leaveyourcameras
in thelockers
at reception.
Unfortunatety,
takingpictures
is c\
w
stricttyforbidden
andyouarenotallowedto
18
smokeanywhere
onthepremises.
AndI
wouldliketo remindyouthat,for security
yourvisitor's
reasons,
passmustbevisibleat
atltimes.
Theclothing
requirements
didn'tusedto be
astoughastheyarenowadays.
But,in the
meantime,
theregutations
havebecome
so
strictthatin theheartofsomeproduction
areasstaffmembers
arewearingthreelayers
of clothing
andtheycan'trecognize
each
otheranymore.However,
wewon'tbe
gettingquitethatfarintotheheartof it
today.Bythetimewefinishtoday,I hopeto
haveanswered
allofyourquestions.
Butif
youwishto askanything
duringthetour,you
caninterrupt
meat anytime.
Please
remember,
onceyouhaveenteredthe
cleanareait won'tbe possible
to usethe
toitetfacitities.
So,whitewe?ewaitingfor
Stephanie
Bakerto pickyouupfortheactual
tour,feetfreeto usethefacilities
at theend
of thehatt.0h,heresheis now.

Stephanie
So,if everybody
is with usagain,followme.
Besureto staywiththegroup!Thisisthe
gowning
room.Notmorethanthreepeopte
areallowed
to bein thereat a time.I'lltake
thefirsttwowith me.Therestof you,wait
hereuntilI cometo getyou.
yourhandshere,likethis.
Washanddisinfect
Nowpulla haircovering
outofthedispenser
gotsomehair
andputit onyourhead.You've
sticking
out.Besureeverything
is insidethe
covering!
Hereareyouroveralls.
Don'tallowthemto
touchthefloor!Sitonthebenchto putthem
on if thisis easier
foryou.Now,sit onthe
bench!
Stop.Don'tmove!Hereareyour
overshoes.
Noticehowtheflooristwo
cotours?
Theblackflooristhe'dirty'floor,
andthewhitefloorontheothersideofthe
benchis the'clean'floor.
Onceyou'vegot
oneovershoe
on,swingthatlegoverthe
bench.
Theovershoe
is onlyallowed
to touch
thewhitearea.Thendo thesamewiththe
otherfoot.Gooutthatdoorandwaitthere
fortherestof thegroup.Don'twander
ofl
$t group
member Wow,she was rude,wasn't she?
zndgroup
rlember Oh, reatly?| didn't notice.

a

Visitor
Henry

Wouldyouplease
followme?
Therestofyou,waithere.
makesurethattheydon'ttouchthefloor.
3 Please
4 Sitonthebench.
5 Don'twanderoffl
1
2

Henry

Ladies
andgentlemen,
welcome
back.
I hopeyouhaveenjoyedyourtourso far.You
havebeenon yourfeetfor a while,so we've
prepared
a litttebreakfor you.Youcansit
downandrestwhileI giveyousome
information
on certainrequirements
pharmaceutical
companies
haveto meet.
Feelfreeto interrupt
meandaskquestions
aswego along.
Whatarethese
requirements?
Therearemany,
manyrules
thatpeoplewhoworkin pharmaceutical
companies
haveto follow,andtheyare
regularly
checked
bytheregulatory
authorities.
Following
theserulesis called
compliance.
5o,letmegiveyoua brief
overview
ofwhatthatmeans
forourpeopte
in production.
Compliance
meansfollowing
therules,buttherulesthemselves
are
knownasGMBor goodmanufacturing
practice.
Theyprovide
a veryhighstandard,
whichpeoplehaveto followduringthe
products.
manufacturing
of pharmaceutical
Forexample,
GMPcovers
howto designand
construct
buitdings
sothattheflowof
materials
is optimized,
andsothattheycan
becleanedeasily.
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1 Excuse
Visitor
me,whatdo youmeanbyoptimize
theflowof materials?
Henry Welt,we haveto makesurethatthereareno
throughout
thewhole
mix-ups
of materials
process.
Onyourtouryou
manufacturing
probably
noticed
ofthe
thedifferent
colours
on thefloor.
separate
areas,or the markings
thatthereis always
adequate
Thisensures
function,
andit
spacefora particular
thechances
minimizes
of mistakes
happening.
Thebuitding
isiustoneaspect
Inaddition
of GMP.
to this,GMPalsocovers
areassuchasthetypeof clothingto wear
whileworking,
thedocumentation
thatis
andthetraining
thatemployees
necessary
geton a regularbasis.
please?
Visitor
z MayI aska question,
Henry Yes,go ahead!
2 Howcanauthorities
checkthat?Dothey
visitor
visits?
makesurprise
theirvisits
to the
Henry No,theyannounce
company
abouteightweeksin advance.
everything
that
Thatgivesustimeto prepare
that
theyneedto see.Thiswayweensure
norourtimeis
neither
theinspectors'
backto comptiance,
forus
wasted.
Coming
thatmeanswealwayswearappropriate
is
clothingandwe checkthatequipment
beforeusingit.
cleanor sterileandcalibrated
notleast,we keepa
Andlast,butdefinitety
Moving
verycloseeyeon ourdocumentation.
onto mynextpoint,ld tiketo saya few
Inorder
aspect
of GMP.
wordsaboutanother
validandreliabte
results,
all
to receive
haveto undergo
a
devices
andmethods
process.
Beforea devicecanbe
validation
used,wehaveto ensurethatit works
properly.
Thesameis truefor methods.,This
process
on a
hasto be repeated
validation
regularbasis.
Howoftenis'on a
me.Onequestion.
Visitor
3 Excuse
or
basis'?
lsthateverythreemonths,
regular
everyfiveyears?
Henry Thatreallydepends
on what'sbeing
youcouldsayonce
But,in general,
validated.
a year.Asa finalpoint,I'dtiketo mentionthe
manypeoplewhodo attthelabworkas
Withoutallthese
required
byGMP.
to bring
it wouldbeimpossible
technicians
ontothe market.These
safeproducts
performtestson the raw
technicians
materiats
usedin drugsto makesurethey
Active
specifications.
meetthe high-quality
are
aswellasalltheexcipients,
ingredients,
do
tested.Someof theworkthetechnicians
includes
department
fortheproduction
duringtheprocess.
interimanalyses
various
Testing
at thisstageshowshowlongthe
product
wilthotdup undercertain
conditions,
During
andhumidity.
liketemperature
production,
samples
aretakenat critical
stagesandtestedto makesure,for example,
hasoccurred.
thatnocontamination
for
alsocheckthesamples
Technicians
contentweight,andso
contentuniformity,
on.Thelistoftestsdoneduringthe

process
production
is,however,
long.Tobe
honest,if I wentintodetailabouteachof
theseveryimportanttasks,we'dbe herefor
at leasta week.
So,thatbringsmeto theendofthisbrief
of GMPrequirements,
compliance,
overview
forpharmaceutical
andtheimptications
Arethereanyfurtherquestions?
companies.
...No?Allright,then.Woutdyouliketo foltow
areanow?
meto thepackaging
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Useful phrases
Themainreason...
Hereis an updateon theproject.
Asyouknow,...
Youareprobably
awarethat...
Asfaras...is concerned,
...

This...isto advise...that...
The...wiltbereviewed...
Ourgoalis to ...
...department
is scheduled
for...
The...isasfollows:
...
Pleasemakesurethat...
Please
sendus...
Please
confirm...

Askingfor andclarifyinginformation
Couldsomebody
fitlmein on ...?
I'dtiketo knowwhathashappened.
Doesthatmean-..?
I haveheard.... ls thatcorrect?
Makingsuggestions
I suggest
making...
I suggest
wetake...
Wecouldconsider
trying...
So,we'dbettertest ...
Responding
to sutgestions
I'tlletyouknowwhatwecomeup with.
I'mnotsureI agreewithyouon that.

Askingfor opinions
Whatdo youthink...?
What'syouropinionon ...?
What'syourviewof ...?
Avoiding/t{ithholdingopinions
I wouldrathernotsay...
I'msorry| cannotcomment
on ...
I'mafraidI amnotin a positionto answerthat.
Givingopinions
I think/lfeel...
In myopinion,
...
Frommypointof view,...
Givingstrongopinions
| firmlybelieve...
I feelverystronglythat...
I'msure/certain/convinced
...

Beforeweclose,I'dliketo review...
Firstof atl,...
...is to finishworkbytheendof the month.
...will be lookingafterthe...
...is goingto find...
Finatly,...
Eachdepartment
needsto getbackto meby...

Wetcomingthe
audience
Goodmorning/afternoon,
[adiesandgentlemen.
youto ourcompany.
I'mhappyto welcome
Introducingyour
topic
Letmegiveyou a briefoverviewof ...
I'mhereto giveyousomeinformation
on ...
Today,
I'llbetalkingabout...
Signposting
Movingon to the nextpoint,...
As I mentioned
earlier,...
Comingbackto ...
Letmecomebackto whatI saidbefore...
Addingpoints
Inadditionto this,...
Moreover/
Furthermore,
...
Apartfiomthis,...
Dealingwith intenuptions
CouldI pleasefinishwhatI wassaying?
lf I couldiustfinishwhatI wassaying...
Dealingwithquestions
Therewiltbetimefor questions
aftermytalk.
Feelfreeto askquestions
aswego along.
go ahead.
lfyouwouldliketo askanything,
Finishing
Finally,
I wouldliketo add...
Asa finalpoint,I wouldliketo say...
Torecap,...
I hopethishasgivenyouan ideaabout...

points,or
Certain
wordsareaddedto makeadditional
to compare
or contrastideas.
Addinga relevantpoint
Inaddition,/Additionatty,
...
...notonly..., butalso...
Besides,...
Furthermore,...
Xlakinga comparison
or a contrast
..., whereas...
...,while
...(even)though
However,
.../But...
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is oftenusedto describe
a process.
Weuseit because
it focuseson theaction,ratherthanon the personor
Thepassive
unknown,
or irrelevant.
thing(agent)doingtheaction.Oftentheagentis unclear,
carriedout/conducted/done/performed.

Anexperiment
A trial/study
is/was
A drug

absorbed/administered/formulated/
manufactured
/
prescribed
/taken.

Thedata

provided/transm
itted.

A number
of experiments
Several
tests
Thecriteria

are/were

can
must be
will

A study

conducted/done/performed.

met.
carriedout/cond
ucted/done/performed.

Forthis,by + ogentis added.
Thepassive
canalsobe usedwhentheagentis knownor relevant.
Themoisture
Thegranules

is
are

removed
transported

bythe hotair in thefluidbeddryer.
bythe hoist.

Wewillneeda bit moretimeto completely
answerthatquestion.
Wearestillrunningteststo findoutwhatkinilsof sideeffectsarepossible.
Wecangiveyouthe answerrn aboutfour weeks.
lt wilttakefromobout sixmonthsto a yearanda half.
Notyet!Butweteworkingon it.

Dosage
Whatkindof formutation
couldwedevelop?
Whataboutusingotherforms?
Aretablets,capsules,
or dropspossibte?
Whataboutthe dosagefor theseforms?
Development
Whatis thetoxicityof thisNCE?
of this NcE?
Whataboutthebioavailability
Whencanwestartthefirstin-manstudy?
to makepatches?
Dowe havethetechnology

Givinginformationat inspections
yourequested.
Herearethedocuments
I'll getit immediately.
Youcanfindthison pagethree.
is crossed
out,initialled,
anddated.
Thechange
Letmeexplainin moredetail...
on ...
I cangiveyoumorespecificinformation
Explainingandiustifyingdecisions
Letmedemonstrate...
Wehadno alternative
butto ...
I assureyou...
Youcanrestassured
thatwewill ...
Thatledto...
Thisway,youcan/willavoid...

Talkingtostaff
Whatisyourname?
Whatisyourjob?
name?
Whatisyoursupervisor's
Whatisyoursupervisor's
lob?
Askingaboutprocesses
and procedures
Howhaveyoubeentrained
to perform
thisprocedure?
Howmuchtimedoesit taketo complete
thispartof the
process?
procedures
Whatspecial
mustbefollowed
in a
laboratory?
procedures
mustbefoltowed
forthis
Whatspecial
process?
Askingaboutpossibleactionstaken
Howdo youhandletoxicwastein the lab?
in the
Howdoyouhandle
thetransportation
of animals
lab?
Whatwouldyoudo ifyou gota toxicsubstance
on your
labcoat?
non-compliance
with
Whatwouldyoudo if younoticed
safetyprocedures
bya colleague?
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ileutral
youput'Notoxicwaste'onthebin.
I suggest
Mysuggestion
is thatweredotheequipment
list.
Myrecommendation
is to tatkto thelabworkers.
theequipment.
It mightbepossible
to relocate
Sttong
Theontysolution
is to rethinktheprocess.
it in future.
I strongly
suggest
thatwetry to prevent
we mustrepeat
thelasttests.
I'mconvinced
It is absolutely
essential
to learnthesafetyrules.

Requestinginformation
Please
describe
the procedure
forthe ...process.
Wouldyoupleaseclarifyhowyou...?
youexplain
forthedocumentation
Coutd
theprocedure
of ...?
Askingquestions
Whataretheguidelines
for...?
Howoftendo youhaveto...?
Whatspecialprocedures
do youfollowfor...?
Howwouldyouensuregoodhygienein the laboratory?
FormulatingSOPguidelines
Properprotective
clothingandsafetyequipment
must
be wornat all times.
Propersafetyprocedures
mustbe caniedout by.*
laboratory
staff.
Toxicor hazardous
materials
mustbe disposed
of
properly.
Note:SOPsoftenusethefollowingstructure:
mustol
shouldbe +verb

lf yougiveinstructions
in a verydirectway,it may
Therefore,
soundimpolite.
it is important
to watchyour
toneof voice,andhowyouphraseyourinstructions.
Notethatwhenyoutellpeopleto do something
your
mandatory
if youadda simple'please',
it makes
instructions
soundmuchnicer.
e.g.Pleoserememberthat theovershoes
areonly
allowedto touchthe whiteorea.
Notethat'mustn't'means
thatyouarenotallowed
to
do something.
e.g.Theremustn'tbe morethanthreepeoplein the
gowningroomat a time.
Politeinstructions
Couldyouplease...
?
Wouldyouplease...
?
Please
makesurethat...
Pleaseremember/Don't
forget...
Please
keeoin mind...
l/Weneedyouto...

Pharmaceutical
companies
usedetailsfromdoctors'
in a casereport.
reportsto informtheauthorities
Patienthistory
Thepatienthasa historyof...
fromthephysician
indicating
A reportwasreceived
that...
Beforetheevent,the patientwason thefollowing
...
medication:
Descriptionof adverseevent
Afterexamining
thepatient,
thephysician
...
Aftertaking(drug),the patientexperienced
...
At thetimeof thereport,thepatient's
condition
was/remained
unchanged.
At thetimeof thereport,
thepatient
was
recovering/had
recovered.
completely
Thiseventledto the patient's
death.
Druginformatlon
...areknown/suspected
sideeffectsofthis drug.
(Drug)wasadministered
for {condition).
Eyedropswereinstilled.
(tothe
wasapplied
A bandage/cream/lotion/ointment
skin).
Assessment
of adverseevent
(Drug)is (not)believed
to be relatedto theevent.
An interaction
between(drugx) and(drugy) was
Susoectecl.
A correlation
between(drug)and(symptom)
can/
cannotberuledout,

It coutdhavebeendueto...
It is dueto pre-existing
conditions.
Theevidence
is conclusive/inconclusive.
A reaction
to theproduct
cannotberuledout.

Howdidtheclinical
trialsgo?
Whatis the statusof approval?
Howfar is it fromapproval?
Couldit ieopardize
otherproducts?
Whatdoesit meanfor the products
in the pipetine?

Mensomintrt moycausedizziness.
Mensomintrtconinteractwithothermedicines.
Likeall drugs,thismedicine
cancausesideeffects.
UseMensomintrtwith cautionwhiledrivingor
activities.
undertaking
dangerous
It is possiblethatyoumayreceive
thismedicine,
or an
maybe used.
alternative

Donot use/takeMensamintru
if ...
Stopuseandaska doctorif ...
Keepout of reachof children.
Tellyourdoctorimmediately/right
awayif ...
Youmustnot drivewhiletakingthisdrug.
rn if you have
YoushouldnottakeMensaminf
a historyof ...

